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" l',"H t.lle theatre dC'rortment
:In(;1 ipiJ.'in~: an even larger

,l1!l'ndanc(' than evcr before.

:\{"'!v[]iFH !\'lNETY-THREE

IPeher

1eadu:n Sign
Winside

,\ report of teachers \'la~.~ sponsor; Ilelen Denkinger,
contracts to fl,i.rd I;l'adej .Judith Pet.ers, fifth
Public Schools "h~ws gr7aqe ; I!ul Ii..r;r.?"'£', fint grade;
20 instructors 11.3,,:.C' cDntr~J:tedW ·'!\armth nrurn, f.,'Uldance coun
teael and ~even-lca(J(I.J plwi tv 5(>]01, f;lerrcI;r It.'ffillleI, I,Ilglisli
leave the s'ystcm at the end of and Lee ,JotUJ 8011 , s(}-
the present term. clal and jtmior high spon-

Twenty
Contracts at

For a while It looked as If wloter would come and go wrthout 91V10g
snowmobile fans a lost c.hance to ',I"od o(ro',~ ht,ld, un !hcl1'
chines Then the recent snow ',torms hI!, dumpcd s('yr"o!
of snow On the area 'ond gave them (hanuo<, golor,-' tCi usc their
snowmobIles Among thot growl'ng number of \nowmobrlc fon<; 1S

_ Amy._Co.qcJJ,.. dough!-G-I". -Bi..Mr--o-n-d Mrs Roy (o'T)'cit '01 Waynf' She
would hove competed In the powdclpulf of thl' torcs at
South SIOUX thiS wlOter hod not the rncltrd 1110',[ of thc
snow a short time beforc thc cvcnl wos to lokr plolc ColrJrphoto
by NorVin Honsen I

No Winner

J'uhushed E\t'r;. :l-lulIQ<I;' and rhur~dil" ill
. 114 Mam. W:i'.ne, ..xebr-askn 6Ri87

Job Help Offered

As annOlmced carlier, \1. J .
-~ia-sterr;-superintendent; nnd·itorF-----(~I:II1:m-- Harold---stmpilon 1.I:l'ld-
aid Kramer, prlncipal,havesign- DOllg TIarry plan to wor!\ ~~in

ed their contracts asadmini."itra~ with the Winside Wildcats. Simp-
tots.- Supt. \1ast.~l) said T!lurs- son will teach physical educa-
day th!! following stHif mi.:rrlhcrs tion, driver's education, serve
plan to return need fall: .lamps as Ilead wrestling coac-h, head
Winch. industrial h6ad bas- track coach, assistant. foo1.l:o.lI
ket1:a1l coach, girls coach coach a.nd sponsor ~he senior

Streets and highways covered and athletk director;, . .l::D,JJn.~il class, Doug Barry Will, besides
with slush, which was threatening 'Lynch, commercial teach.cr who bei.ng in the physical education
to turn, Into ice, may have been _ will again be In charge of the and science dernrtments, serve
the reason Handy Qlson or-Wake· school's paper'-and"annu\lJ; Nancy as head f?Qtball,coaeh, ft,ssistant
field was not present Thursday Jo Powers, library, English, nnd h:lshetball coach and assistant

dren always !rtayyaungandwhc-re should lx' dra\\11 (,r l'lint,(1 (>1'1

Captain !look and his pirateR are II-inch b.\ 14-inr-l, ) \('1',

outwitted. . school .'.eleet~ tllf~ Il(ls1(':

Two of the play's major prot>- from eac·11 gradf' in it~

lems Include fourcharactfOrs who rhese 1'eter I~Hl pO'itl'l ~ II i:I
are to fly and five separate set then be jmigpd I',', (Ill'
changes. state :lrt delErt menl 'Ill iJl

A.n..add.ed..attr3ctloo of the nr9:__tv and aI'tistk ",bi~c"ill(:uL.l\.~"',

ductlon is the Pet!!r Pan Poster ~ing posters must lx· ~li),llIit1(·d
Contest open to ldndergartent"rs b\' 3. school ()ffiri.al not bter
through eighth graders. Posters tlJall l'rida\' to 111'.llclpn ,1, 1\11"-

The Wayne Chamber of Com";
meree office at lOR West Tllird
St. will be the' place whE'fc the
representative oft~k em.
ployment office wili hold inter
views in April.

The lnterviewer, L, \1. \\:icks,
_~eJ'oomberoffice on
XprIl 8 and 23 to offer IleJp to
any area residents lIaving d1ffl~

cult;}·finding employment. lie will
be available for visits beginning

..at....fr.:.30 in the .mm:ni!'YLth.o,$e.Jwo
days. Those wishmg-to telephOne
him duri~ the time he is there
may do so by dialing 375-2240.

n own own a~'ITe 0"C 1m e 1 ,
a check for SlOO which would sel1~ English and social studies.. Supt. :rvfastcn noted that Beth
have been his had he been' in. a soph0IT!0re sp0nSOrj John A." Monson has ,conttaeted to Serye,
pirtlcipattng bu s In e s s store. Schlueter, band iilstru~tor and as speech therapIst duri~ the
Whether it was thJl weather or part-time elementary prin('ipal. summer school program at Win-

~r:~t~i~ ~~rtri ~d~b1~~~~ other~ signing contracts' for Si~;aChers leaving the W1nside
Since there was no winner. next year are· Una Miller, sixth school system at the end of the

the cash prize will be $15{) for grade; Reba Mann, kindergarten; present terro'are GeraJd Over
some lucky, individual whose Gladys .Reichert, fourth" grade; taD, Mrs.'narbara.. Fletc~Cl'r..Can-

• name is 'called Thursday night,' Shirley Fleer, secondgrade.;Huth da e 1" - Sh1hhs, Mrs" 5h ir ley
,,"-providing he.. orsheispresl\lnt PuIS', riH'lI:'(1ial ;'~:I:i,<,-,,!'J,d:'( .1'<'; '·j,l8,.lkmaW·NovaK... Lela
t~ claImthe ch.e,c~~, - PuIs, math~ bUSinCSB, ~nd JuniOr. . ;Bre'Ssler and Lo~s,nert:::ch.

Mlc-hae-l---L.· Garv~ son of Mr.
and Mrs. Carlyle Garvin of
Wayne. was elected secretary of
the st. Benedict's College Stu
dent Government.As:;oclationlQI
the f9'l6---'j'f---a-cademic year. He
was unopposed for the post.

A freshman at the Kansas col
lege. Mike's successful slogan
was "Project Communka.tJQIlliA"

He Is an economics' 'major at
st. Benedicts.

College Government

Post to Local Youth

"Peter Pan," the most techni
c a II j' Involved play ever at
tempted by the Wayne state Col
lege theatre department, will be
produced March 31 through Aprfl
3.

The production is the ever
rx>pular accoufll of two boy~ anI;!
a girl who follow Peter Pan and
the invisible fairy Ttnkerbell into
the Never Neverland where chtl-

WSC Schedules Difficult

Public Hearing
Set at Carroll
On Sewer Work

Idea Contest
Is Extended

Due tottrotntcrcst cvprc ssedfn
The \\<:1\'0{'

find now 1I<;('~ tor usod orrsct
il har, I)('C11 decided

to t:II' dewJline.(nrtlu; con-
t ost to \j,rill,j,

Tllp ront e st , whic-h orrors free
onc-vcar <ubvc-rlption e to The
wavnc llpt-ald r"l" ria' lop thr-ee

nnl ', a II~r Jc in
i~ l1'ltldnv to btl;. ~

II III IJ{'rh'en roanv
In «ntc-r.

\'('\\ 11<;(' ~ ("I n,~· otau--, are
boiru- found 1'1('1" rtav .......)IT1(' nC-1\"
us(>~ frlr.t1:(· plal("'~ln· ~11l'1' uorns
~I:-' d('c, n'at i I (, ~\' 1'1 itu- I r,1 \ ~ \\ hkh
ilworpol';\\(- ,\ <;r~'I' i<ll
as a I\l'drl in~', ! 1,(,' plllt",
,lIs!) I){'r'n 'l"I'd 1'1 m.. I,,(' rhil
tln'n'<., ('1)~!\l111"", ~\I"~ a-, ,,\lit-,
of 111)\1<"\.'s"

fnr

All-Star Cogers, Coach Named
/\ specfal tr~t' Is contained in this issUl' of TI)(' \\'avne

Herald: the second annual \Vest Husker ('oofercncc all-~tar
tu~ketoo.lI team.

Selected again thIs year by th£> dlvisiOl1 coaches with
the help of Th!! Wayne, Herald, ttH~ team is rrt'Jde Ln of One
cager from Wa:rne, two from Stanton, three from. I.aurel, t'\vo
from ·B,womfleld and three from Madison. ;\;amed this year for
the first time Is an all-star coach, cGJllt.1nulng the practice
begun with the namlrg of Wl1yne.'s Allen Hansen as the coach
t'--Ia-st-fa-lI4--aeCood-annua-J..a-l.l-star-foot-oo+J-t-ea-m""-----~~

Athletes are named to the footooll and Ixtikctball tcams
by ~otes cast by the coaches' o~ the eight schools in the wes:t
halt of the Husker Conference - Bloomfield. Laurel, Madisiji,

.Nellgh, Pierce, Plainview, ~'tanton and Wayne. The Wayrle
Heral,dwriting staff Ui.kes the jdb over from that point. -

This year's blskettoll team fs made up of 11 play'erB as
a result of a tie for one of the' positions. I

Each player named to the enviable squad,receives a'1'mmecl
certificate of reccgnttlon from The Herald-and a complimentary
copy' or thellewBlEper annOW1~fng the team. As in the Illst,

. copies ot the news(Xlper arc also'sent to all the \\'est Husker
__Bcho:o~.!..., .___ - -

land and unless taxpayers from
one end of this state to the other
were willIng to band' together
Into a statewide effort , no one
could put a halt to Increased
state and local spending," said
the r'opact chairman, at onetime
a member of a rural school board
near Hastings •.

"Every candidate running for
sta t e office:" s a Id Halloran,
"must be evaluated ~lt11 r ogaro
to his stand on spendil1l~ and in
creased taxes. This Is not some
thing whtcb can be done on iI

county or legts lative district
basts, but must Ix· done nn a
statewide basis bv il statowtdc
committee. .
, wben our tax bardon increases
from $590.2 million 10 $I.();l
bllllon dollars in the ])<!find from
19fi5-67 through 19fi9-71, this is
not only frightening and some
thing to become a lar med about,
it Is tlme for taxpayer a ctlon,"
Ilalloran declared,

Ill.' said, "Properly owners,
both urban and rural, stand to lose
their nrcpertv because taxes uavr
nearly reached confiscator} pro
portions. LInless the taxoavors
earning abtlttv ts allowodto catcf
up with the abi lity of govern mont
to spend their money and unlo s«
people become lnfor mcd with t!l('

facts first and under stand what
has happened and thr-n bocorno
porsonaltv Involved, lhprl' b no
one to bla mo but Uir.;m<;('lw<., i'--
cause nothing wax done," r urroll vudit'or ium,

"At the rate zovcrnmont l-, vi l Lnv r' board nf
spcnd~ the taxpavcr s mone,\ WP ~("lll'd\l!l'd tlu- tu-arlru:
could work dav and night and still ill ol"der tll <ound rnu village
end up- l n volvr-nt . I I)(,[il'n' I"I'S;II('nl', l~ Ifl lill'i:' mu-rcst in
(·Op;.lct's action prOrnlnl ·-IIWIII, ,-;peirl).' tIll"' pl'nip,'[ (':irried out.
count.> and statewide - hoI d" I(nl'er( j., Inlll1<'on, village
forth the onh hop\.' of returning rolf'rk, r('("('ntl-: nntpd that a tot.al
rcsponslvt.', rpsponsihle govern- of 11;1"- llC'pn made .'I\-ail~

ment wltli a I'ommon 'Sf'nse ri."'~ able Ihe I II \ which ran 1)(>

calatlltude,"llalloranl'oneluded. uspd tl,\' dlwisjnf1 is made to
Wa't'ne ls one lJf J:: sitt's for go ah('ad witL tlw ~l'wl'r installa-

the c;mnt,. mpeting." sc-I for tftis lion. lit, ,,;1irl the village has
week. ,\ Oi.xon ('ulmly m('c-( ing $lr"I)O!l ')ll l,<llld ~Inrl wouldexp<!ct t,').,
will be held inAilenatthr \merl- to coll('!'! anf,tl,('r <;;4,(1111) in ('on- !......;

~:n l~i~~3~~I~~~~~~a~yo~~~;;: ~~~~IOt~ f~r;~;r~~:le:~~Ot~I~~::\~;I; f:':
meeting is set for 1 :30 p.m. projel't would 1..0(' a state FHA ~~
"~, "~,,~-,,•••' ."'.-"' ,-' ."'o,"~" I
;;~~~:;::e ~i;;:~;:~:: f One Last Fling

Funeral services for Donald son of \Ir: :Ind \frs. -'Iorrls i At Winter's Fun
Strate, 18, of Hosldns, one of Patton of \or[oJk, :.Jnd was as- m
~~r::n~~~~e~er;N:I~d~:~~ ~)i~ l~o\tl~~n\~Je:~~r~:'r~t:' ~ For-- W-a-y·r,'e. Girl
Wedne!Jday afternoon about nine !lagers and the \1adl.~0ll COunt,1 I
miles southwest of Norfolk, were shedIr's o~lce.

held at 2 p.m.Slmday lnthe TrIni- Christy raber, l:J, d,IlIKhter "1!tiB!li!Iiiallllllll!lllllll......IlIIII.lIIIIiI!I!!i!!lM1I!!!iii'mm:mmiElE:m:;:O§l81~[]3"'!£~~~fiill3Silf:j
ty I.utheran Church at flosklns. of \11', a'lld \lr~. 11al'r-el,(;ral.J('1" :..1:"'_~8i11811:'&'J':m
Burtal was In Spr4rg Branch of \orfol W:.JS thc fourth oc-
Cemetery near Hoskins. The ("upant of ~Il{' ("ar and the 0011
youth- was a freshman at the col~ one to escapc-,
lege and the son of .'drs. Edith ,<.,gt. ,l-.s,,,I('.', retX)rtN) j rid;l\,
Strate of Hoskins. "ire ·rr!fLl'tm;-rifll: uf lIll' :.nutll;'

state Patrol Sgt, Gerald Ess- was gtanding outsIde thl! rar,
ley saki Friday that hewas caUed a two-<loor 11<1.rdtop. after one of
to investigate the freak accident them Ilsed a rlfl\.' to shpot an
which Idlled the Hosldn's youth; insulator on a pnwer pole." 1l('
Carolyn Osborn, 21, daughter of emphas!z{'(l that llib was an as~

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Osborn of sumiXion. \\ lit'n til£' Insulator
Norfolk, and Myles Patton, 20, srattered, the wire 1'1:\5 permit·

ted to drop onto tile ("al",

Anoilie-r ('offee-stated ev~~t~~~l~;n n~~~~~~ t1:~:'0:~~
by touchIng thfl door, eomplet1.nR

Another buslnessmen's coffee the circuit, and, three of the
has been flet for the month of youths weft' 1."1pctrOl:'ute-d.
Mareh, according to the Wayne Sgt. Essie.\" said Christy r.ta.
Chamber of Commerce. sponsor b<!r w,ed a saret,l strap to get
of· the Informal get-togethers. throllgh a ooek wlndow, Christy

The next coffee will be held reportedly went to a farm home
at Claude's standard Service at for help' and \liaS finally assisted
iQ~ Main..SL...1h.la c.o~ Thurs· by a Passing ~ey
day from 9 to 11 a.m. All busi- said th t bur lng I
nessmen and their employee5 they ar~i:!!Ud°O;~I~C- sce~e. 1'1~~
are bwfted to attend the coffee Survivors of the llbskln's youth
anJ! vi~1t ~ t.he oWJ'ler of __t~_. arc hi.5 IIill.lli.ei:....a brother r'''lrn~
business, the primary reason of Hoskins; tjVo sisters, :\lrs.
the Chamber plaQ.s the affairs Harry Armaganian of Racine,
at different rtrms throughout the Wis., and 'Mrs. Justin PetersOl1
city. of Fort Dodge, Towa.

<_ , ,. ~ ""i-
Second Class 'Postage Paid at Wayne - Nebraska

The local Llons president said
an exact date for the auctIon will
be announced soon.

Board Sets Meeting

To &ar Petitions
Members of the wavno rountv

School Hcof/..,'an[zation Hoard will
meet at the wavno r ountv r-ourt
110USP Tu('<.;d;l.\ ~It tWI) l)'cl()('k in
UI(' office of \frs. Llad,'I's Porter,
COWlt}' sUJ"X'rintc-ndent of !'Ichools.

_ .Jh!! hoard i~c()ndl(('llng-allf.':lr

~ to act ()!l petitions fill'd re
cently by sc-veral dlstrict.~.

Supt. Porter said that a part of
District li7 in ( uming ('ounl" has
filed petition tn mt'rge with [)is~

trlct 2~) in Warne ('ounty. \1so
to be. considered by the l)(~rd

arc (X'tlUons which would trans
fer Floyd .]ohnson'sq-uarterfrom
Dlhirlct 7 to ])jstrict 1. District
7 has petltlCXIN {O go Into Dis
trict 25..accord~ to the superin
tendent of schools.

Following the board mt"cll.ng
Tuesday,. the action taken will
b<! sent to the statc reorganlza",
t Ion commH!.('e. When th!! state
committee returns their accept
ance or disapproval of the pet!.
tions, the local reorganization
board will then hold a public
hearing 011 the petitions, Mrs.
Porter sald.

house w h Ic hare "whlte ele
phants," Durusabte, whlCJl they
may want to contribute to a
good cause - that ofhclplng build
the eye 1&I.stltute. Persons havlng
such Items should contact the
club.

- t·
The Wllyn. B.sebllU Anoel.tion ~.' rec:lplent of • $200
chock from the local Lion. 'Club t..t week, Willi, John.on;
pres!dent (;If thG,·t:'lonl, at lun,'pre.ents 'the, gift to Ted
88he/ treasur~r of the association. Wayne 'L1oni- 'have ,do.
nated simllar_~mounta 8'1nually In support of·the commun.
ity fun~drjve for the Wayne, Baseball Alsoci.tio,n'. oper.
atlng Upt,",•••nd the town 't••m" 'I. _

ETY·FOURTH YEAR

Lions (Iub ,Plans Special Auction

Konneth M. Old~

tlcc of the ttleorics he studied In
medical sehooJ, according 10 Dr.
Robert Kugel, dean oflhe ("ollcg"e
or Medicine. Mo~i Internships
start .Juh I and last a full year.

The Interships al"e asslgn£>d
b) the \allooa I Intern and Hesi~

dent MatchinR l'r~ram, Inc., a

~~Oll[~r~~~\nI1r~~o~::~~~o il~~~~
pL1.ccTlll'nl. Its Importance in
creases a~ tht' number of intern
ships continuf's to outstrip the
supply of lnt£'rn.<;. This year
15,000 IntC'rnsll!ps arl"' avallable
to R,OOO students.

'\ whlte-elephant sale Is being
ptai1rll~d by tllC Wayne Llon""B ("Iub
as a fund ralsl.nJJ project and
will be hrdd In tho nror future,
according to Willis Johnson,
Rresldent.

Johnson said late last week
that the club has not a8 yet set
a definite ~or the auction
which Is q&fng he ld to raise
funds for a new eye institute
being hullt in [.mcoIn. A major Wayne Llons have also re
funrttorr--m the' -ttOl1o-('-tut-'~r'll ----sumeq work- -on ·the new---ttons
rntlonw[de scale is related to Club Park located east of town
aiding Indi\'iduals who are visual- near the airport. Preskient John
Iy handicapped. The auctlon, ar· son Bald that the club hopes to
cording to Johnson, is- OJl!! way gnlvel roads to the ~rk and
01 helping to erect the new Ln- plant a few trees In the area
stltute in the capitol city. this spring. Present plans call

Wayne Lions are asklng resl-- for opening the rark as a tour-

~~;;s::y~ven~eo~ :;~~~e~: ~';;:f.sto~ and camping area

Ken Olds Receives

Intern Assignment
Kenneth ~, ruds, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Kenneth \f. Olds of
wavno, has received his inter-n
fillip appoirrt mont , lie will intern
at Weld (~ounty (;eneral Hospital
in Creelev. (010.

Oids is one or!)4 scntors at the
University of xcbrasja rouccc

'of \f('dicine who lear-ned of his

ap~);l :t:,tr~l:il~j;~~enera Ily
constderoc po<;tgradU:lt{' educa
tion for: the ptustctan. a time
when he gets suporvlscd prac-

A new statewide organization sentment of taxpayer-s over the
,knownas Copact - Committee of spiraling costs of government

"Parents and Concerned Taxpay- at all levels. One of those meet
ers -wlll hold a public meeting lngs was held in Wayne in
In Wayne at the city auditorium February,
011 Friday even log at eight Helping from Cornet was ~John

o'clock. Halloran of Hastings, a busfness-
--"--- Capact, formed ln order tcgtve man and farmer. According to

direction to what Is becoming a him, the demand for the follow
v o c a I reaction against rising up county meetings has far ex
:taxes, initially Iheld 14 area and.. ceeded his expectations.
regional meetrnas to determine "We did not thlnk the situa
the extent and df'pth of the r e-. tlon and Ieeltnz in Adams Coun-

ty was untque," ratforan said,
"but until we got out and around
the state, we could not be sure
just how genera [ or bitter the
anti..spending and tax conn-over
sy actually was,"

After cxhausttrg themselves
in Adams r'ounty.Falloran notcd,
the people in Copact came to the
cone Ius Ion that If they were going
to accomplish anything positive
or constructtve , they would have
to put a ceiling of five per cent
increase on sJX'ndl~ at attlcvels
of government. llallortm pointed
out that the voters, once this limit
W'dS set, could vote to exceed
the limit if ll1cythought it neces
sary.

"We also came to the rcaltza
lion 'that we, in Adams County,
were not surrounded by 11 moat
or living on an lmpregnablc is-

"Opponents· of HigherTaxes
~Slate-Meeting" .Here Friday



Farmers -eromd Em e r s on have
banded together to finance a drY.CertUlzer
blend plant. The plant, which wiil be lo
cated in the southwest pan. of Emerson.
should be in operation by the last put
of this month. The 'building wllIhavethree
bins with a capacity of about 90 tons each.
A garage for storage will also be built.

\bout :!5 farmers in the West Point
area met recently to organize a Cumir1il:
Co u n t y soybean growers associatbn•
'earned to head up a membership drive to
enroll area farmers in the state organiza
Han were Fred \feyer and Paul \ieyer.
Other area representatives were also
named to work for increased membership
and eventually qualify Nebraska for a sP!Ot
011 the xattcnat Board of the American
Soybean Assoctatton.

Message from the city park board in
Hartl.ijgtoo: "Keep those snowmobiles oft'
the gote course:'

John W. Sanders' of South Sioux City
has filed for e1('('tioo on the Democratic
ttcket for Dakota County shertfC.A veteran
or two year-s on the South Sioux police
force, he is a member of the Nebraaja
Peace rtficcrs .vssoc tatton and the North-
east Nebraska 'Mual Aid Society.

Steven Liakos, head Ioctbetl coach at
stanton High School. has been hir-ed as
principal of the Coleridge Community
Schools for the ("oming school year. A
graduate of Alliance High. he was a four
year letterman and a wrestling letterman
during his time at xearner State.

Th~ Wayne Herald
~"i.. HortMast ~~raska's Great Farming Ar.

._------

The James ~ble famny of Pender
has been selected to be the host Iarnl ly
for next year's AFS student. ClfldalswiU
now try to match the famiIywitba suitable
student from some foreign eoumtry who
would spend a school year in the Pender
system.

, Cfgarette advertisq on television like to attend Friday. 1\ real nice gesture
and In- some Dewspapers appears to be to be followed, right?

. 00 tbe way out. The Bostm Globe with -x-x-x-x-x-
ls ~. tlr~1at~ has an~ced this The Ameri('an legion an~. 1..;·:g:.loo

-- --eel( that -it was: ceasb1Cj)UbUc:atlm or Au:dliaries, plus other organlzatloos In
all cigarette advertistrg. How different the area have been naming delegates
televiewing and' reading are going to and alternate delegates to both Girls
seem when no ODe claims they would State and Boys state scheduled to be held
walk a mIle. rather ~nght than switch, on the University of "l;e-braska campus
have sonietl:iIr.i for'the fwo Dr }'OU, and June ~12. Being selected as a delegate
claim. you em't take the comtry out or alternate to either is a real honor.
~ '80nlethlng. How strange it will be not J. W. YodJ1ts to compliment each of you
to see young lovers compare the length, ..ehos€in by )'our hometown organlzatLoos
lIiDdriess and fl1ters or their favorite as your selection speaks well of the way
brands. Gosh. what will they have left yOU work, play and study. Congratulations
to talk about now? for conducting yourself 10 such a rmnner

·x-x·x·x-x- as to win the honor and approval at your
You are prob1bly aware that the eve- school and community organizatloos.

nq newscast 'known as "The Huntley- -x-x-x~x-x-

Brinkley Report" Is ~ its way out and Say, would yOU like to start planning
will be replaced ALgUst 3 by "NBC Eve- on doing a good deed as you plan your=w ~s~:r:=~su;.~~::OOI~~:':~ spring housecl.eani~" The Wayne Lien's
McGee and Jam Chancellor. Do you sup- Club Is planntrt:' a white elephant sale
pose It will be listed as "The Fra~ In the near future. Items contributed will

aDd Jolmny Show?" :: ~~t~::ta;an~': ~~:~t1t::e"i:~
-x-x"'X~-x· coln

4
This early notlee may help you

make~rr::eme:=;,~:~:: ~:~~ decide what to do with a good usable
and buys more goocfs than the average Item you no longer want around the house.
member 0( the audience for televisim, ~tore details wIll be announced later.
radio, general circulation ~zJnes.and -x·x-x-x-x-
large metropolitan daily newsJDpers. ac- Isntt that some smell that greets you
COI'd~ to a survey made by Dan1e) occasionally as )!OU step out-or~aors here

- stari:b & san. Inc. 'M1e report notes in wayne? Some ~}' U is the sewer
that ,hometown newsJllper readers are lagoon while others claim it Is from other
-better educated and that three-fourths d sources. Regardless of Its orlglnatlon.
them are homemmers~re.how~---the 'tilor is enoug!l.to make a person ]Ofri
that ma1myou feel7 all the oth~rs talk~ about pollulim.

..J:·X·X-X-X- Cha~1r€ from the fragrance oryouT wife's
Just heard that the RetaU Committee "Evening in Paris" to the outdoorsy odor

or ,the WaYneChauibeJ of COIi1Iii!tce-is '.-------of-a------'-'-thing--l:agoonJ1. La sure Ulqtl
qgestfng to toeal merchants that em- to make one strike out toward finding a
ptoyees 00 'allowed time off their pbs sohrtloo to pollutlon:- Perhaps we should
to attend Good FrIdaY services at their consider spia~~'~

.-resPecttve churches It the employee would a huge can of Right Guard?

:.voutd ,jist' start a 'Fat&Q,',~ "~~~"" ':~i.~'
for all of us who are overwelg~.. llnoW, .'
it,·aren't proud at It, but 1Qve to eaUbo8e:,'~: .:;",

buttered Tolls, mashedpotatQe~~~~,; :.,"'::'~""!'<'
gravy. If ":";'

-x·x·:Jl"oX·X·
Many avid newspaper readers have

TOiii'iGTfie delight of reaq1ilg tne----mmt ad '
section. One can really broaden his edu--.'
cation sometimes, Did you laJO\!~ tor'
lnstan.e,thatlbe~bler'':ArxIb'.,,:,it';;
moos 'in Omaha? It's no ~e. nte':,8d,:: '~,~'
sl1!lge.l, that gambler. and. ganibJor'a
wive. call a .ertaln telephone.~·.';:,.
for help. much 1n the sa'rne,~,,~

....GOOD SEEING
HABITS REQUIRE

AN ALERT EYE.

\

~MOVE EYES EVERY
,M TWO SECONDS.

\ ' CHECK REAR VIEW
MIRROR EVERY
FIVE SECONDS.

-.

Tips from a

the guard at the doo~ said that President
Lincoln would receIve us.

"I remember very distinctly when the
_~esldent carne through' the 'door, There
is more sigblflcance attached to it in
my memory now perha.\!s, than there was
then. He Is knownas belngtall and a rather
home~y face, 'but it did not appear that
way to me w'l'leifilnet Mr." Uncoln at
that time. lYe" aPPeared:' to--~ ,'marl? like
a father coming t~ greet us,, ,shake hands
and congratulate us as he did on. that
occaslCl'i.-'He eame--to-':-eacn-a'ijef-everY
ooeOfus'<i'ii(l snook ,mnds-vo'1tWUB; sPOKe
to us, inquired where we were from, what
regiment we beiongedto and stoodtalking

five mmutes and tn'a ver •
fatherJr way.

"AmOrig'other things" he said, 'Bo:¥'S,
don't f9Tget to, wrl~ ,yotd'<mother.' 1\s
we Pissed outhe_shook bandS with us and
bid 'os good·bye saying, 'B.oyS,:1am going
w· Io!t yOU. go home, tile warwl\1 .oon
be over.' That was the last time I ever

;:;.::-~: ~~e~~~)::~
IlselfuPonlJlO' .s .. boy, lhat Abraham
Lincoln"". a father more than aDyIhing
el•• Wlhe soldiers oltheCivil Wltr , ••• "

I' '"

by Merli" Wright

It was boWld to happen sooner or
later. The Icehouse Blues oo.nd. a rock
grOUll .Cram Miami.. ..Fla•• was rTA1.irR
a special appearance In Pasadena,
Calif. last week when the re\'er\)era
tions brought down the roof. Owner of the
building ,said it had survIved three major
earthQ,uakes before coHan.slng during the
loud pla)'ing of the combo. Who knows
Imybe new dance floors will be. called
Shake Pits.

'~:'':;~': '~i.j,'<~:: ,'t.:'

Frank Delucia ,,~.\,~;! ;.;/:·t~:')::,~,<k~i~~'~~~r8~-~~l~~---~,'ne"s~;;-;·epor'~~~·._~McNeU;-~
·+Ke::AMEflIGAN-l"RlJGK~NG·fNglJS'fRY!S' ··cc:c ...=:~.cc;·~ilejIllFIIW!lodcjl).~ Tolmand. -'~..:cordJaLand.hl!JPM ."."",,~ I".
ORIVE R OF THE. V.••E.A.R.·

II
,.. ·.cCuitry Nlgltt eehe<luled for Wemesday telephooed by the new.paper; wlhelheo..~' ev8idng~ In tile ·clty'aodttorium. Scheduled changed after taUdng to the secretary of

·.~:·lot~s1lo1rlrW' Is thetitlU "The NobleBreed." state. The secretary or state tolcL.hlm
. '.1beM. Will,be a buffet, hmcheon and door not to become involved and to-be-very

prlze.s Wf.ll--be givenaway. careful about what InCormatlon he gave out
«-.'-:....-.. to the press. the stor)' said.

--'-! ,_:,:.:.·VOte~9 ~, Randolph wUl go to the ~"-._.
liOlIs'Tuesday to d<idde tbe fate ill •

.=~O~=~~ue~~ingbon~Is::'f'":
pen8eS- involved.do taking over the edu
cation 01some'300 students whowtll enter
the publlc school· system h'om the soon
tOobe-distanded Cathollc school system.

A total t:A$390.000 Of'the mone)'would
tie-a11beated rerPurchaslngthe st ..Frances
scbool bJUdlngj another $305.000 would
provide rOT building an addittoo to the
£I.France. bUl1dllg. f

" The anls other instance of a similar
election which authorized purchasiIl; of
parochial school property by a public
school system. according to The Randolph
Times, was In Loup C It)'. 'That bond
election, Cor a total of $551,000, passed
by a huge vOte ~ 722 to 6i,-91 per cent
approval.

PIerce County Is certainly revtreits
troubles b1f~ a candidate for the
o1J1ce of county assessor. accord\JJg to
8 story in la'st week's Issue or the Pterce
County teeaee,

The story, giV'l!ll1 top emphasis 00 the..':~~~~~~~~=~.__-:~::-::~=:~==~~ trort rase, otltllnes some d, the problemsthe .ounty Is ha~ now that the county
It· 'yOUhave ever been arotlhd a l~ assessor. Leo Synovec. has said he has

year-old boy, you know them isn't- a _"had enqh" compJabrts from taxpayers Arlo Wirth of Hartington has been
whole lot that escapes his lImghrtton. and- dJctatlon from the state legislature appointed to the board of governors oC
According to a report out of Pottstown. " and bas decided not to seek !he o!fice Xortneast xebraska Technical College,
~., aJ ~~ear~ld r~~nt_~y Bh~. po~ee _....uaLLJlne...oLthe.~1or tbenmblems. ". .He ,}'jill IiJ-l.1be-.!l!ll:'-XPired _t.er.m.._Jll tbe.

--tiow'he ciiiened-what werestIPPosedto·'be·- In ~ tOUDty Is the law passed by the Itev, J. Keith Cook of Laurel. who moved
burg lar-proof rnan ooxes in tt!e lobbyol'the. la~ legislature· which requires certifica. to Omaha. recently. Cook'.sJerm..urlll..end..-__
P-ottstown Post OOice. or}'couldn't believe ~ ~ all county assessors. Most of the in January and Wirth has riled to nm
what r was see~," commented Postma!- posslb1e aventE8 ~ escape from the in this )'ear's election for rour moreyears
ter Alfred J. Marquet. "The boy)lst went ~~in stop !l1 a dead end beeause of in the post as representative of Cedar
from.box to box and opened tt1em wtthOil ~'~J'tjflcatioD requirement. and· DIXon Counties.
much hesitation or dUfleulty." When the' state tax commissioner

The youth told ofrtcials he learnedto Ifur'reD It Mer\eln was told about P[eree
spring the comblnatlon lock by practlcq , c;~y's problems. he la~hed and said,

c;~ h~~, ~:=r'~r:I~.J~~= '~6~ '~..."1':.;"';::. .:":::e::ve::r.;hea=rd:.::.;ill::..:an:::;.:yt:::hing~.::.IIke=-·:.:.that~.._,_.-:::~:::..=:.::.:-..;.... _
m~'ste'rious touch and sotmd. Hoo-ky Is when
a small bo}' lets his mind wander-and
then follows it.

-x·x·x-x-x·
How has your day been goIngtcilJiY,,?

llave you ever gotten out of bed In the
morning knowing Hat you were headed for
a good day. or a day when everything Is
going to go wrmg? Mrs. May Clarke or
Homes Chape1,' ~1ana;' g-ot -up: Mt....1Y~

one day earlier this mooth and wrote a
note, ''No coal today." She then pinned
the note to the door of her home. Shortly
afterward a truck crashed Into her trmt
garden after lts brakes fa-tled and poured
14 tons of ,coal on her doorstep. UndouJXed.
ly, we have all had days when things like
that happen.

·x:x-x-x-x·
FQr Instance, just last week here In

Wayne, a lady who Is 'skilled In the-opera-- •
Hon of puppets invited her mother to
assist her In an afternoon presentatlm
of a puppet show. The puppeteer explained
to her mother and her husband, as they
loaded the puppets, puppet house, scrtpU.
~tc., that the program was to be given
for Borne senior citizens. By a mIsunder·
standing, all of the props were taken to a . '
local nursing home. howe·ver. since she 1

was already there. rdther than at the
Senior Citizen's Center. she went right,
ahead and entertained the surprised aUoo
dfence. Finishing thc showl the troupe
then moved the program to the oritnally
scheduled location -andeverybodyatbcJth'
locations had a good time. Here was a

'-------case-when a "iiUSfii'KeturneaOUfllfbe-----------run;
·x·x·x-x-x·

Spring o(flc ia lJy arrived Friday.
\\'asnlt Ii a job though to 8COOP It ~f the
3ide ..allls?

...--

COMMENT-

The ..defects 01 a preacher are soon
spied. - Luther.

sOn 'Walte, who later'serveda'sNebraslla's
...retary' at.State :trom. 1911 t~ 1915.
'Waite recalled .the incident In.S_h
delivered at the 1912 anmmlJ110ellngilltbe
Nebra.ka State IDst<>rICalSoo!etl".

'.'In the 8prlng·or 1864', my rJ'gill)ent

at every fire call in the city, so be' it.
I!"_:..it entails ar!':('..§1ing 10 drtvers each
time, so be it.

Only on calls outstde of the city limits
should the firemen themselves take th-e
responsibility of ticketing or arrest~

the tagging and interfering motorists.
There is] no doubt that the volunteer"

firemen in Wayne, like those in surround
ing communities, are serving a ven: im
portant and necessary functi,)'l. We think
it highly uncompllmentarv when the',city
will not do everything in its power to
make their job easier, safer and more
enjoyable"

Lucidly, Thursday's rire was minor
and was out by the time the fire trucks
arrived. B':fl: what will happen next week
or next month when a large fire breaks
out" Will ,~he firemen be attowed to get
to the scene to save property and lives?
'To make- sure they are able to do so, we
suggest you begin calltng the city police
and the city council to express your
feelings about those drivers who seem
compelled to tag behind fire
tr-ucks. -."-:U!. .

Motor-itus

-:- -:- ~ -:
Striking Carriers

Mr. Policemen,
., Hand 'Out Some Tickets

.. '-"',:"",- ,':T:"··,-,!',-:'·'~'<·

~·~w~~ 'cNe~j'tre~~oridaY.-.Mue~2.3;~i!L_

·E[)IITORIAL
. , , '- " " 'I' • . .

What fools we mortals be. Someone for thE' conditions of the roads. This
mentions the word can'cer or leukemia driver's disease is exhibited when motor~

and immedlately Wepay attention becaus_e ists wHl try to drive home after having

~~~:~:n:a:~1 ~C::h~~~~~:~~ShiP a "n~f~t:_~~~ ~~~t~~layed when a driver was detailed with 100,000 other men of the

How strange, it is then. even after shows a complete lack or respect or fear ~~~h:rnw~;~~~e..~:~'l;~~~~ ti.:~
more than 55,000 people lost their _lives for his machine's capability ~ kUling. General Lee had threatened the cit)' of
in auto accidents last year, that seldom The word gun immediately brings into washington and. he so frightened us that
are people impressed with the frightening mind such related words as "km" and
emotional disease of motor.itus. Motor- "death." Perhaps more people would be ~~yha:e::t~~:~te:~I:O~~~~O,~~
itU& is our word for acting like a fool alive today if the word "automobile"

Heights and PotOJ'113.~HlIlS. Wewere plaC'ed
;~i:ut:::~i~ a deadly weapon, namely bro~~~~~~it~sm~si= t~r~~;'~~~~:~ in a cordon of fort on Arlington Heights

If you have read this far, likely you wheel, passing on curves, on hllIs, and ~=roft~~e ;:o,::c e~~~ii~~~d:~~i
::~a ~~I~ya~~n~:u~i1~O~~:~~~:~ ~~s~~~c~~s~o~~:~st~n~':e:~~or;~s: carrier 0( the post. I was then a little

or us do not have the intestinal fortitude hospital or eternity. ~;gr~~r~~h~;6:ddaWye~h::=
to be honest with ourselves to the pair¢. \!otor-itus is risking the other per- year my 18t:!l birthday occurred.
where we can objectivel}' analyze our ood gOO'S life as well as one's Own but having '1 received a furlough with four other
driving habUs. Any close calls we may no qualm of conscience about it. comrades in my comJXlOY to visit the
have enC,OtUItered In traffic have always In Its final and fatal phases, mot;or-
been the other drlver'sfa,ult. rfght? itus is having law enforcement officers, ~~re~~:a~~a~:x:.h:~~~easf;;in~r~

Mot~s is playing the .-art of the judges and courts for getting 10 the way
.t-"4 when you have finally /)e('ome a maniac est at that time and along in the afternoon

:'~Ch i:::or~ t~~eo;~~ ~~;s~~ turned loose to prey upon the pu!;ll1c ,of the day our furlough was to expire,

and mile after mile in length. Thed1sease at will. ' ~yW::e S~~~~rebY w:~rn~ot 0(on~eor~:
is· 'one--that lnvades'th-e--~-----~J:.!!~· countdown contlnues on the "2U~6r age) tftafwe---go-tO thc-Wtrtte

slightest pain - until the fa~l accident. :~;a~~ ~:S:~:~f~i~:e~h~h;sr:~ House and that possibly we might see the
Motor-hus is driving behind other and hates anyone or anybody in his way. President. 01 the suggestion of this com-

autos at night without dimming the head- He decides he will drive like he wants rade, we went to the White I'louse and
D;ghfs; meetmg oocomliig ~nghtUmetrarhc . to _ s6"'5S;OUU-g'i'aves-were" if~nis ' ---------were----ad-mitte-At----t-hat----t-e.~sltol-""~
without- -dimming; turning 00- the .par-k kind In 12 months. received In what w~s known as the Blue
lights at suoJe1. J'1ltheL~Jl~~_ If you got into your car j:oday and. Room.
lights. drove it anywhere thinking you were not ---~---rtTInzm>h";'wc---Wenqlicle wlielltlicill

Motor.ftus is parking ~a· c'ountry likely to' have 'an accident, watch alit. were but fe.w-present, but it was the cus-
r~d.J2 .l!~ ~ith-,~JFlv,~_}ights _ bec~.use motl?r~ttus has already started tom of President Lincoln to always give
ttJrned on at all. It is driving on a rural invadIng your -normal processes of logic. - preference or' time- to a soldier. It did
road,without lights andrunnln;glntope.rked Let the disease go WlcheckedandYour not matter whether he was general of
vehicles, that have their lIghts turned family will have to 'c'aB the undertaker the Army or whether he was a prtV'"dtet
oil. sooner than you may Imagine. he had a right or way in the Blue Room.

·ftus Is -drlv at a s "that Drive, like 'Our life de oded on So we asked if it were possible Cor us
Is legal, but beyoodthat which I. sensible .It. - MMW.

In these days of togetherness, what
happens in ~ew York has its effect here
in Nebraska and all over the nation. As
you know, one of the seven unions operating
within the nation's postal system went on
strike in New York. last week. The car
rier's union there wanted higher wages.

As The wavne Herald went to press
there was a Possibility of the strike
Spt eadt1€> tIn ooghocrt: the eaunf!'}. ffi: Ii
.world made_small bVIIea.r. fn$n~ ('(JIll::'
mrmicatfon and rapid tran'sit systems,

", what affects,-gih~ers 'most genera11)' also
affects eve~eo:;'"e-I$e-;-"'The New York
carriers were to vote Saturday as to
w.hether or not toend the walkout.

Mail addressed to New York City was
beirw held locaUy and elsewhere Friday
because of the striking carriers,according
to Don Wightman, j:pstmaster. He noted
that the New York City mallwoutd continue
to pl1e up here and everywhere eise until
the strike was settled in that there is no
way of gettitg it delivered.
__Many_bound~
due to the strike such as the delivery of

If yoU would }prow and not be known.
- l1ve in ,8 clty.,~- colton.

II hall\lelled again Thursday ni/rht
-__ ~_ W.t!~R...a. f~ a~g:UY<l~,.turoJ,'.Qll1. Bill~_,

time the fire department vehicles arrived
at the site of the' fire. the, large humber
of motoring gawkers made the place look
like 72nd and Dodge at noon. A couple of
firemen were in the middle of the street
trying to direct the flow of, traffic so
the fire trucks could get to and 'from the
area. They weren't very successful. The
icy streets, the cars parked on both sides (
of the narrow, side streets. the darkness,
the slow speed of the drivers as they
attempted to see what was happening, all
of these made the place-a mess of cars
and confusion.

We think it's time something is done
to stop this. We have said exact ly that
before. Nothing has been done by those
with the powe-r to correct the situation.
Ahhough;'Ulei firemen have the power to
ticket and arrest drivers who are Inter
ferring with their job, we think the city
pollee - the people we hire to enforce
our laws - should-'take the problem in
hand and cure it as quickly as possible.
If that entails handing out SO tickets

Tilt l'iWol'vi' Jrf'tlrlnmJ.t ''lif II 'f,£~I'H; }'''~ Inti}' "pi a;ru ....:Itll 'UlI, '~djf~rini
mWs,.",ltr'is f1tI imr'orttint.d~'(/Ttl1len't: Nor, -- bl<!- If }'''~ rMJi tl"",'di/QrllllllJiJ '9;"r 'fa'

",all, it is 011":#,"0,1'1o,inion 0/ to,iCI '1M, ious IIt~u';h-l-' t~' -dir suhjat Jiscumd, you
co"t'frn'",oftof:'''''~Qdl'Tr. ,lUJI'.- '1',;",'<1. }'m., Q.[ II reader, !tnt:, '9i~'nl

'. _, It it ,Itt ~II-t" of <Ill, tdi~(jn.:u u'nt~~ fo o,r'l.ul rIt,OU'Iirt. fa a~ Impo~ltiJlt, prob/I'm
.~~~_~.·~_fJ~d_Ji!1~!!kk_1E.c}Lk~ fiff.lown ' ..",,-4..~,~!!!"_'! r~Qad ,r(L~~~. r"l!~d you~

~~__l1J_~nk•..J-~u.---.tfu-~ld---------au=~_-1-4-----"'l--------I"l--f'-9"J""'I----f-Ji-!.,.~~~M----yO!t
Dt ab/t,/o 9WF IJ tlFtIT pi(lur.. ,,,,! Im/,orllll1l may lIaw 'JIJ .. r!oQIt..d.
1011£1,

1;.:),

~~~','::iL'L~~:,:-:'~ ~",
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AnciC'nt Celts started the Hallo
ween mask tradttlon, the National
Geograpnic Society says. They
wore dIsguises as protection
aga1nHt witches and evil spirits
who supposedly emerged from
underground lairs to dance and
play one night a year.

',I,'EDNF..SDA Y. MARCH 25: DAR-
R ELL Pl!C KETT farm sale,

from Wakefield, 10 miles south
on lltwav 16, (14 mi. west on
the north side of road; from Pen
der, 10 mi. west; from Wisner,
11 mi. north, 1"j mi. west; from
wayne, .3 mi. east on Hlway 35,
8 miles south on Hiway 16, l31l
mt. west, Fine dairy cattle and
good line of machinery. Smith
Mag Ul-rtobertson , Pender, Auc
tioneers. First National Bank.
Clerh.•

CHAMBER COFFEE·
and

'OPEN HOUSE
All Day

THURSDAY, MARCH 26
••1 ... ...-

It takes only a few moments to open a
personal checking account With us, No red tape.
No complIcated questions. No delay, You'll get a
big kick out of writing your own checks, and of

knOWing that each check IS arl automatIc receipt.
It's the best way to organize your finances.

Come in today and get s~arted.

Writea check for $ 2'Z91
onourbank.

Funeral Services
For Clara Niemann
Held at Winside

ror a housewarming, Figgs moved
into tfie community in February.

CJara Swanson. Esther Peter
sen 'and George- Magnusons,
Wayne, were guests hi the Reu
ben Goldberg home Sunday for
Mr-s,Goldberg's birthday.

Dale Pearsons were guests
Tuesday in the Vlrgil Pearson
home for his birthday.

As Low As

16~~
6.50.1 klBlack

- State Inspection Station ..:..

TWO
PAIR

Klauscn and Mrs. Orville Rice.
Evening guests of Mrs. Hanson
were Arthur and Oscar John
sons, Glen and Wallace ~fagnu

sons, Arvid Petersons, Laurence
Rack-stroms, \\' a)' n e. 'and' Roy
llansons,

Cuests Tuesday evening of ,\r
vid Peter sons for their 44th wed
ding anniversary were the fam
ilies of r'scar, \rthur and \1ere
dUh .Johnson, George and Glen
~lagnuson and \'erneal Peterson.

Cuests honoring Dick Has
tede's birth1ay Tuesday evening
weI'{' {br('nee Pearsons, llar
vey Rastedes, Glen nices, Quin
ten Erwins and Ervin Hast('{\e.

Ervln Kruemers, Duane lfa,r
dcrs and (:'larence Pearsons were
guests I·rlda.\' evening In the Roy
I'ea r s on home for Pearsons'
birthday. ,Jim Coons, Wayne, and
\'ic ('arlsons were supper guests
Tu('sda .• for the occasion.

\:eigllbors who honored Mrs.
Hov I'p~"1rson's birthday Monday
art~rnoon were Gertie Erwin.
C In ra Swanson. Ruth Wallin.
Martha Heith, Clara Johnson.
Mrs. Cecil Clark, Mrs. D1ck
Rastcde, Mrs ... \rt Jolmson, Mrs.

(ad Koch, !\tfs.--Vlc lar~- •
1\lrs. Earl .:,>:elsoo; \irs. Uven-

~~~~n;:S~::~·s:."~~e~~~~I~:' 'JirstjVl1~4'H~l!6li;ii~ '~
ers \vere Art \otallums and Ruth BaH/(- WAY,H • NIU'''',1SkA.

K1~~~ \~~~~~esld~athered in the l ' 301 Main st. Phone 375·2525

Clair Plgg home Friday evenlng ~

i~ ~orklng ;jth;~dents in ei~~: ..::.:::...:.:::.:;;;:::..:c'::::::":::":'=':::::~=::'-!.=:":::..:::J~:'::" "':'
tricity and magnetism, heat ,and

~[~~:e~~:s~e~;;:~lit~':n~~~
equipment in the area of modern
physics and electronics. with the
assistance of Carl Hump, in
structor in geograplljo:. geology
and director of the planetarium.
the physics faculty will be able
to utilize the new planetarium
and electronic student-response
system,

CLAUDE'S STANDARD SERVICE CENTER

Wylie, Tom Weiss, Don Ankeny and Eldon
TaaMe Ankeny and Taake eKperiment with
the meao;urement of voltage. Students Carol
Wetrosky and Jean Earhart take a 100M at
t~HI 'oscillClscClpe screen. Dean A_ Meb, as
..istant profl~!osor of science and mathemat-

I iu, i .. at right.

'MONARCH 200' TIRES
Given Away.

Plus - ROAD EMERGE!":ICY KITS
- 'OTHER ITEMS & SERViCE

STOP IN AND REGISTER

FREE

SPlce" was discussed ~londa\

evening in the Leroy.Creamer
hOrnt.1 by 12 mpmbcrs of :\rtemi~

£xtension (luo, Holl call was
answered witl! bad habits. ~rs.

CUfford ~'ta lIing g a v (' de mon
stratlons. April hostess will be
Mrs. \'oelyn Isom.

feet. Dr. Brandt notes that a
precision lathe-bed optical bench
is anticipated to compliment addi
tional independent research by
junior and senior students.

Through' yet another door we
look into a dark room used ln
conjunction with the optics course
and any astronomlca l photography
which may be done in the tu
ture.

The electronics lab is expected
to emphasize the use of the latest
equipment in solid state physics.
students will encounter topics of .lust prior to concluding our
qua n tum mechanics. mooern tour of the lower floor of tile
physics, electri.city 'lnd marmet- science buildu1g we ask Dr.
ism in thc·lab. Brandt e s to what he might pos-

Our host points out that the albly foresee in the future as to
aoncra l phvsk-s laboratories art' tile continued updating of the
ocsbmod on the '24-student module science pI l)gl am. 11(' notes th,"1t I unera l services for Clara M.
size to pe-rmit the lalxlriiton the P)l\S\('~lXlrtm('nt is plan- -' xie mann 80 wtnstde were held

to scicnco lastruct ton nlnn toward 1(' t irru- when all Thursdal' at' the Th'eophllus
U-lC tdcm£'nla.r.l level. The phystcs course wil l be able to Church, wtnstde. Mr-s, Niemann

art- convcnlentlv arranzcd utilize a computer. died Mar-ch 16 1970 at tbe wavne
witb :t larg(' sv->ra,g-(' aroa be-~ HOSPItal. '
\IH'L'1l the two, and with facillt.\ I pon leaving tbc building With the ltev , Fred Warrington offl-
ofrlc('s and lndcrondent research Its man c 20th (entuTl miracles, ciated at uie rites. Monte vte-
areas noa rbv. this writer found himself wishing mann sang "!low Great Thou Art"

\\hil(' tour-bur the 1:I1>s we are thor-o was a milgic way of loosing and Pastor Fred warr-ington sang
nrtvftccco to ouse rve sr-vr-r-ala s- about 2(} year-s off hls age, going "Yt The End of the poad.vaxcom-
soctate rJrllfes<;or<; of physics 'back to college to lake advantage panted by Janet wac ker-, Pall-
at wor k wlththo i r et udents , Lar r-v of the highl., modern fnr-Hit le s bearers were Herb Xiernann, ,.1.1-
(ottrell Is bU.'i.1 in the area of and equipl11l'nt. Wonder if anyone fred Sievers, Paul SIevers, :\1-
mechanics and optics; Dean Metz is working on an age-reducer'? fred Bronzynski, verne Sievers

and Haymond Reeg. Burial was
in Greenwood Cemetery. Wayne"

Clara xtargaretba Christuie
Sievers, daughter of Peter 'and
Emma vtagdalana Peetz Sievers,
was born Sept. 4. IRR9 atCedar
Bluffs, Xcbr , She was baptized
at Cedar Bluffs and confirmed
in 190:J.

Ianuarv 15, 1914 she was mar
ried to Otto Frederick Heinrich
'ci c ma n n at Salem Luther" Graveside Rites
Church near Wa}1le. and they

:~~f ~~s~ ~~:~nn:~ufie~:~d: Held Wednesday
stroke Sunday. \1arch 8:

Preceding her in death were (;rav('~ir1e rites were held
her parents, two sisters and a Wednesday afternoon for Terry
brother. lee Flsherr:.". an infant son.

e/~r~~~o;:ild~~~~~~~rG:;t~~ ~r~r:~~~da\~~S~~~~i~~~~~:
:...; f sta I Mr Wa)ne. f';jstor Robert McCown
J:~~~el~, 'Mr~~\Veor:aM~~: of the wayn~ Assembly of.God

_han__a.ru:LLeslie".Nie,manlh-a.lLQf_C~~~cb, offi~ted at the rites.
Lebanon. Ore •• Alvin Niemann of Burial was wLreenw(ioaTeffie::--
Winside, \1rs. ~orrna Fen;ier of tery, Illltse ] llneral Home ,was
Security. Colo., Mrs. Jess Truby in ('han't' of arrangements.
of Gretna and Mrs. David Parr
of Omaha; a sister. \olrs. William
Vahlkamp of \Vayne; six brothers.

.,. John Sievers of Wayne, Herman,
-Carl and otto Sievers of Cali-

fornia, and Rudolph and Bill Sie
vers of Oregon; 30 grandchil
dren and twelve great grandchll
dren.

I.mette .Johnson and 1 vette
Kraemer were gu{'s!s Thursday
to Saturday of ClorLa Magnu~Ol1

at the L'nivl.'rsity' of :'\ebraska,
Lincoln.

Fv('rt JohnsOfls and Frnl'st
Swanson.'> were g"IlPstS Vrida,Y in
tIle Fr('d Anderson home, nmaha.

\'erdcl Frwins were overnight
guests l-'rlday in the :\rner !'ear
son home, JJncoln,

Delm&r lloldorfs were ovcr
night guests in the Delton John
son home, Fremont.

Guests in the Mrs. Hobert
Frltschen home, \1onday after M

-noori- ror'Mrs. W. t::-Tlii.nsan's
birthday were :-'Irs. Meredith
Johnson, 'Mrs. Phyllis Dirks,
Mr_s,. [?Q.n Pf.ppiH~ \-lrs, Rill
Reith. Mrs. Kenneth. Olson, \-lrs.
Arden Olson, Mrs • .John Erland
son, !l:Irs., Arvid Peterson. Mrs.
Oscar Johnson, \'lrs. Kenneth

Mrs. Arthur ,Johnson - Phone ::iH-I- :.!49:)

EXPERIMENTS in another laboratory In

the new WSC science building were carried
out Monday by these studenh in a class
studying electricity and magneli'>m. Lionel
Moore, anistant prafes'>ar af phy!oic,>, checMo;
out an oscilloscope in the bllckgraund. ,Seal
ed studenh, fram left to right._ are Bill

A 1O-Year Corrosion

~arrantX,.b~~~ _

ellery Valley Irrigation

system. Galvanized

protection gives your

Valley twice tpe life.

Valmont
MidcContinent, Inc,

NeUgh, Nebr8ska

Bryce Barr, Manager
Norfolk, Nebraska

Urwiler & Malloy
Implement Co.
Laur.I" N.br.lka

'GelIhei.d.

·SEL~~~~~l~LED
;Fr:o

Val eylf'l
Self
Propelled
is built
for
keeps;-·

CONCORD NEWS

Extension C1 b Meets
"Finding a d--'t.tSll1t ~'tot~e

Attend Rites
Mr. and \-frs. '\rvid J. Peter

son len Thursday for Whittier,
Calif" to attend rites' for the
stfllborn son of ~Ir, and :'.1:rs.
Myron Peterson, their son and
datlghter-In-law, The baby was
born March' 16.

ce'ntrlfilges and. exhaust hoods.
. The storage room for the radio

active materials is an area con
structed of earth and cement
to insure proper shielding pur
poses. To eliminate tile possibUl
ty or contamination. a speclal '
radioisotopes counting room is
designed to accommodate twenty
students;

OUr'host observes, "Hopefully,
in the vc'ry near. future; a multi
channet.analtaer and a sub-crftt
cal neutron source for conven
tional experiments and research
projects will be added tothe pres
ent scaler holdings." . ~

It waio"thoughtful for the In
structor-, to explain it to tnls
layman," but It reminded me, of
talking to my pllysiciaft'·-as I got
lost somewher-e <in the last sen
tence. But all of the spctlessf
clean equipment and white Iabora-:
tortes kept nud.dng- t1l..I thoughts
saying, "Don't you wish you W('fC

tack in school Tn

We walked across the hall into
the optics lab which i s a versatile
area where experiments Iri gen
eral pll,l-'slcs as well ::IS in optics
may be rerror mod. Presently,
Tom Wois s, a senior physics
student, is doing independent stir
dy of the ! oosnan and Star-k F1M

I

CHIROPRACTOR

$. S:Hillier, D.C:
lUi W..I 3n1 Ph. 3'15-3450

8 I:JD, ~ 5 p,m.
MOD;, 'Tues.,~ .• Fri.
. '8-12 WDd;lliaI,

studen'fs' new off('ring~ Inv the
phvslcs pr-oe r-am.

"Pre sentlv;" )1{' r-ontlnue s , "a
2(l-holll"" Jlh.\"~irs minor, a :J3-hour
phy sin rm jnr- and a Srl-hour en
dor ar.mont to teach physks are
enhanced h,,' curriculum revi
sions which aret10w possible with
adcqllate facilities and ('(juipment
for studpnt uw',"

We paus(' momenlaril.\ befOre
a dfJOr through whkh we enter
into onp of tlie new laboratories.
Th(, n('w area~ which permit the
l.:l.bor'dor.1 approach in bringing
tORether thp da~sical physics
with --modern ph.1 sics are th05e
in r'aifio'isot(irx-s. optics, elee:.
tronics and general physics.

\loving into another room in tile
northwe'il (\:\11 of the building
011 the 10\\'("1- rhnr, W(' ob~erve

a prellaration room w!l('re, stu
dents learn of radloisotoJ}('s. The
modern la,b is equipped with stain
less steel top~ on the prepara
tion deshs, plus featuring ultra

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

Loeal 6: Loo, Disttn~e HaullD,
Livutoc:k ,aud GrAm .

--wanl'r1ltventde-'Ilattori..
Fa1rpound Avenue
Pbone 375-2728 or

Nights 375-_
AL.VIN s.CmIODE. 1111".

George L. John, M.D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

11-« Ea.t 3rd Street
"QUice Pbone 375-1411

PHYSICIANS

SERVICES

WA¥'-NE-'-SBODY-S"IQP
Compla"

Body and Fe"der Repair
AU. IIAKES aDd MODELS
PalnUng • GlaaB 1IlItallat1on

2ZSS. IIAIN PH. 375-,...

BENTHACKCLINIC
21S W. 2nd Street-

Phone 375-2:500
Wayne. Nebr.

CO.
ProleulonaI Farm Management

Salt"· ~ Lo,a~ • Appraisals

~.~~..J
DALE STf>LTE"!I:lJRG

P.O. Box 451 • Wa,.., Nebr.

labontorhts, getting an ideolt oIlS to the wave
length emittMi. Results of the qbservoIttlons
will aid in constructing a model of the hy,
drogen atom via blackboard equations,
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FINANCE
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PHYSICS LAB. Dennis Millel'; La('ry Cot·
1rell, assistant profes!oor of physics; Jeanne
Shltver and Larry Hen. were examining
the hydrogen gas spectrum Monday after,
noon in one of the new eetenee building's
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New Laboratories Aid Physics Studies
by Merlin Wright - ,

Dozerrs or -\\'ayne State I" ollege on the low.cr floor.
students wa Ik into th(' new Ra lph Upon g"rceting our host again
M. Carhart Sc ienr-r- rtall dally we ash, "Dr. Brandt. what type
where thev a t t e n d various of science prccram is now offpr~

classes, lectures, and tnror ma- r-d by I\'ayne St.-"1te College','" As
lion centers in their pursuit of we walk briskl,\ down a wide cor
education. ridor lhe .vouthful instructor re-

In this third article of a series plies, "Tlle.'ienew lLboralorieson
In which Dr. Irvin Rrandt has the lower floor of the Halph \t.
been our g-uidc and host lhroUS{h Carhart .'-,cienCl' Ibll provid(' the
the new science building, we physics departm('nf. with an op-
will open a few classroom doors portW1ity to offer \\'ayne St.ate
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BRAND NEW)

EASY TERMS AVAILABLE

ONE YEAR
SERVICE WARRANTY

Detvxe Port"bl~ Model. 4 Spa.ken
ReS!. 599.95

LownCentJ:lr'
• •

PORTA·BLETV RCA l!.lnch Black and Whit. (New Tuner· N••, $6995
New Picture Tubel .

PORTABLE TV RCA 19·1nch 81", .~d Whit•. VHF· UHF· 58495
Nltar New _.__.....

ZENITH 20·lnc:h·O.luxe ConlD'. (4:,..1"auty

COLO,.D TV. wIth new P'''u" Tub •. '.y,••""nty . 2-y". SAVE $$.$n old) Tako Olo<er the small monthly p.ym.nh~- -

CHEST
Supreme lS cu. ft_ No-Frost (complete withREFRIGERATOR ~~:~:")a~:g.lsj7~;~er lind in'erchMgeabl.
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-----
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RCA STEREO

ELEC. WATER HEATER ~2;~":~~4,,H'Re,omy 57995

ELEC. WATER HEATER :.';~'~;;9S HI R800my 56995

• 1970 Model· DemonlJr.for (O.luu

ZENITH COLOR TV ~:::"~h.::r~e~~b;~;;'sNo. Colo, 554888

ZENITH 'STEREO FMAM Steree FM R.dlo (E.dy Am.d,.n 523995
Cabinet· Sill' Speakers) Reg. $289.95

$5000

55995

56995

52~95

55995L-.

WHIRLPOOL ··FLOOR MODELSBRAND NEW

FACTORY
NEW WARRANTY

EASY TERMS AVAILABLE

COLOR TV .RCA 21'·jnch Console· Beautiful Cabinet (New PIc- S25995
ture Tube· l-year warranty • Gu.u.n'••d)

(Demonitrator Model) . Modern Style Cabinet· 140·Watt Amplifier (You hllve never

heard sound so great in a stereo)

RCA STEREO ~:,o:~~~"~')OOd C,b"el on Leg, $8888

, SOLID STATE STEREO

ZENITH CIRCLE OF SOUND ;;;;eo~:~:· ..:'M..':.~ 545000

AIR CONDITIONER 10.000 BTU 220,Volt IDecer atrv e '"nf 51' 8888
Delux.1 Model In the (ra~eJ Reg_ S149.95

PRICES BELOW DEALER COST! This is a once in a lifetime sale. You wont l find Whirlpool Appliances for
less money anywhere or anytime - These LOW1 LOW prices are subject to floor models in stock - Most
items are one- only. - Hurry in now for your choice!

ELEC. RANGE ~1~~~lEY 40·Jnch A·I Condition Exceptionally $3995

USED TV and APPLIA.NCES

OelUlle lD·inch with removable bu r-ne r s
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Bill Swinney, son of Mrs. Anna
Swinney of Wayne, recently com
pleted a Ifl-day leave at home.

Pvt. Herb M. Swan, eon of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Swan of
Wakefield, spent a tWO-week fur
lough in his parental home in
February. He is now' stationed
in Texas with this new address:
Pvt. Herb M. Swan, 507·54-6672,
BIle, 2nd Bde. 2~1), Fort Hood,
Texas 76546.

Michael L. Carlson, son of
Mrs. Donna Carlson of Wayne.
was promoted to Army specialist
four while serving with the 24th
Infantry Division near Augsburg,
Germany.

A medical corpsman with Head
quarters Company, 3rd Battalion
of the division's 70th Armor, he
entered the Arl1l,¥ In Jam8ry.
1969 and completed basic training
afFL"'Lewls,-WaSh~ ----------------

The ts-year-old soldier. is a
1968 graduate of Wayne Hlgh
School.

The promotion was made Feb.
13.

....-~llMl-A-l'~----'I- --WRINGER WASHER CORONADO On'y J ve a r s o'd

ELECTRIC DRYER PH'LCDlI R•• , Buy
---------

ELECTRIC RANGE MONARCH· JOlnch . Gu".n'e.d
~

WRINGER WASHER MAYTAG. Good Condition

----- REFRIGIRAIOL..G...E~ .Apartment Size- V.ry CI..n

The Wayne (Ne!)t'.) 'lIeraJd
"

MQlday, March '23.1970

'C~co~~ ~~~iVed home Saturday
(rom San~ DiegQ,, Caltr., where
he graduated from teste training.
Following a2o-da.yfurlough, Han
BOO will' report to' Virginia .for
ammunition technician schqo,Ung
00 April 7. .

EASTER TOYS
and BASKETS

Ramon D. Clatanoff, son of
MJ:. and Mr-s; E. H. CJa4moff
of - Howells, has4Seen commts
sioned a second lieutenant in the
U. S. Alr.Force Upon graduation
trom Officer Training SChool

(OTS) at Lackland AFB, Texas.
The lieutenant, s e I e c ted for

OTS througl1 competitive exam
ination, 'is be ing assigned to
Moody AFR, Oa., (or pilot train-
Ing.

Lieutenant Clatanoff is a 1962
graduate of Howells High School
and received his RS degree in
1969 from the University of Ne-
braska.

His wife, Linda; is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. -\. J, GrOthe
of Wisner.

Pte, Wenden E. Hanson. son
01 Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ranson,

Co. B, 4th nn., tst Bde, 2nd
PIt., USATCFA No. 99, Fort Sfll,
Okla. 73503.

';-~1::W;' :-'",'::'c'''
: ,~' '.

PVt";---E2' Randall Lutt, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lutt of
Wayne, has completed basic

--rraffiTng a '0 .eonar 00.
Mo., and is now stationed in Fort
Sill, Okla. for advanced school
ing. His new- address: Pvt. E:l
Randall J. Lutt, RA 507·70-2660. He has ~ow returned to his ship,

the lJSS Bcohomme Richard at
San Otego, Calif. He Ls a ma
ehlnlst mate aboard the ship
which is scheduled to return to
waters near Viet Nam April 3.



THE WORLD OF THE IMPRESSIONISTS

LOOK what the lif' Duffer has for you
during Eoster Week
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How l,J;l,l,r uas it been since
you've gone to the library? "1
don't have time for 'reading any
more," you say? At the pace we
lIve today, that is probably truc .
Still, h~ve y011 not iced that if the
book "is there~on the television,
the night stand or cupboar-d shelf
'it will somehow ~et read, dur
ing comm-rc lats, bcforc goirJJ;
to s leep or while stirring the
pudding'.'

The wayne J>tI~)Jk Library is
constantly receiving new books.
to SJ.'y not1ling uf the classics
and long-time ravcrues that'line
its shelves. Take a few ml-iures
on your way home from work or
from picking uo the children tcdav
to stop in and browse.

If you honestly feel you don't
want to spend several hour-s on
something as involved and d,~

manding as a.novcl, take a look
at this recent addition to the cit"
Hbrar y, "The world or the -Im
pr:s~ionists." This is ;l large,

.a:

huests Tue sday afternoon in
the Edwar-d Oswald home for
Mr s, Oswald's birthday were
Mr-s, Fred Dangberg , Mrs. Ar
1.1n liur Ibert , Cody, Br-ent and
Trevor, Mrs. Fdwln Milligan,
Shelly, Kr-isty and Cheri, Car
rol!, and Mrs. Den n i s Smith,
.rulte, Janie and Connie.

w. L. Car-ys spent severa 1days
In thc Oscar Fiene home, Lin
coln.

Gu-ests Wednesday afternoon of
Mrs • .Io Thompson for her birth
dav were Mrs. David Weich and
Ti"mm.Y and \11'-", Flra''"DrapL
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beautiful book of the works and
biographies of Ls tmproaatonlsttc
artists: Jonktnd, Ptssar-ro,
Mallet, Degas, SYlley, Cezanne, '
Mon,~t, MO"lsot, ~Renoir, Seurat,
S ig n a-c and 't'culouse-Lautrec,
The-volume includes 112full color
illustrations and 6fi portraits,
photographs and documentary
pictures.

Wh~~f1 the work s of these art
ists wer-e first exhibited they
were greeted with jeers. The
publlc , accustcmed to labored
.rcadr-rnic approaches to palnt
ing, laug'hed at the vivacious
br'j,,:lwork tecbntquc , the na

tural settings opposed to the stu
dio c o m p o s tt t c n s they were
familiar with and the artists
themsclves , who were so bold
,IS to stray from convent ton and
put on canvus their own "im
pressions" of life about them.
rilL' term "Impresstonlsm'' be-

RUn as J. jest by the crlttc s,
but W<l5 adopted by the painters
to announce this new 1\',1y of see-

first violin and second violin. ing and pa irrting ,
with the lower strings accom- Th,,<;e painters were nrfmat-llv
panying , concerned with arl's emotional

O'Leary, a member of tll£' power, and" th?i: works range
Wayne faculty since 1966, has from suno.1 vI.slOns ?f pretty _
musw-~!rom--!Jle-t--!Hiv-e-Ps.i--'~o.:rw-w- ~Ad ('h-t-kI~

tv of Colorado and Boston t1nj- s~rewn !lelds to eenc lmpres
\~ersity. I1e alsosiudied with Gino ~lOns. fl~tered through haunted

S h Cioffi, solo ,larinetist with the lma~U1allOns. . .

Wayne St ::ll t e ymp any I1ostonSymphony. The author .of thiS, ~k ~s
. ~ The orehe,'r. will play the Prure"o. I~n,. I.. ( . .Jaffe,

FI'n l·shes_._S.pe'c,'al P " overture to "niemi~" first of w.ho ~as fo~ a tIme curator andrograms Wagner'S'" operas to bE.> staged" a;sonate dlre~tor- of thE" ..\m-
--~ _.,~-----,- --------Thougli it ('sLabli;;li('~A s erdam St:ede.l!.J..!L.Mll.."",·e",umm",. _

important composer, "Hien7i" Tllis is not .l.textbooj, and
was only thc beginning orihe com- no mool' .than a [pw
pietc rcvolutionthat Wagner later t~ I~ enJoyed. lIow-
achieved in opera. ~ver, .vou wJ!~ fmd ~'ourself le~f-

Two Hussian masterpiec£'s will mg throug~ lt agam and aga.m,
completc th£' program: /limsky- and yOu Will 'probably s~rprl.se

Korsakov's "Capricdo F:spagnol(> yoursdf by bel.ng :tble to t.dentify
on Sl:'wish Themes for Or,hes- the ~t.l'!e of severa.1 artl<;!'; b}
tra" and Tshaikowsky's "\'1anhe (he tlml' /'JoJ ,lre ready to retun
Slav." this book.

Final Rites' for .' Winside
Frank KalJ1DlJl; By GI.dy,Rekhe't

• . Phone 28"6-4594

Held in Osmond

I"h(' 'iiOllX '1.1 mphony Or-
,11l's!ra, joined two sllloi!'ils
I"rlJm \\a.\"ne "tat(' , wil! present
;\ concert \\ednC'"da.\ evening ag
(11(' finale of till' ('ollege'sSpecial
"rr!f:ram~ for 1~H;!l-711.

rhl' eight o'doek perform.."lo{·p
in Hamse_' ThpaU'r of 01(' Vine
\ I'[h (entN is o/X'n to the rub
Ii<' on a :>fXlCl'-available basis.

kf,pb for th(' [Jublic will be
~"lo at 01(' door - $2 for adults,
~,1 for high "chin I and elem,'n
r.-,' "tue/pnl"_ \dmission is frec
I', \\a,\lll' "lal!' <,(lIdents i-Ind fae
Tilt,'.

Eastern Star Meets Monday
Funeral services tor Frank Faithful Chapter No. 165,

Ilamm, 81, Osmond, were held Order of the Eastern Star met
March lS·---af'the· Snfnoshec-k- \{on9a"y"'at the-- Mas'(jriic Halt.
Mortuary, Osmond. Mr. Hamm An invitation was received fl)Jm
died March 12, 1970 at the Os- the l\:orfolk Jobs Daughters.
mood General Hospital. being In L un C'h was served at Witt's
poor health for two years. Cafe. 'cext meeting will he April

The Rev. Hervey Porter om- 20.
elated at the rites. RecQ!"ged----_
sOl1gs were "How BIi' Is God," Bold Fish Fry
and ''The Old 'Rugged CraBS." Winside volunteer vtremen
Pallbearers were John, Clar- held their annual fish fry Mon-
ence and Vlnc1ent Hamm, Ora day evening at the Hre hall with
Wax, (rl,orge Far-ran and GeoJ:ge a-.p.p.r~xLrna--.1el.)' ..:}~-.nr~s(,'nt. wives
Johnston. Burial was in the Os- wer-e guests.' (\1 the committee
mood Cemetery. were \\'111 i r Reichert, Harold

Frank Hamm, son or Jolm and Hltze and Clarence Pfeiffer. Next
Ruth Hamm was born Nov. 6. m('E"ting wltt bc :\prll13.
1888 at Shenandoah, Iowa. He
married NelUe Mae Wooden Feb.
6, 1910. They moved to Wayne
County where they lived untU 30
years ago. whentbeymovedtothe
Osmood communfty,

He was' preceded in death by
hIs parents. five brothers aDd
six sisters. Survivors Inelude
hlw widow; two daLghters, Mrs.
Frank LJndsay, Wayne, and Mrs.
Lloyd Sams or Cambria, Wis.;
four sons, Ben or Osmond, WaI
ter- of Winside, Donald ~ We.
PoInt and Dearld of Wayne; 14
grandchildren and 16greatgrand
children.

Mrs. Lawr..ence Hint:;
---rhone2~2il

The Johnston. Historical Mu
seum near ew rtulswc , T.,.,
houses thousand's of exhibits from

~~m~~~~ ~~d~~:~' ,~c~~~~
Ing~~ founder, Lord Baden~

Powell, who cr~ated the progT,m
in 1907. -

SOUTHWEST

Wakefield

300 New Books
Set for Exhibit
At Winside Fair

able toda , • (t wtfl replace older
pieces of equipment, some ,in
stalled neartv 40 vear s ueo,

The new plant is deslzned to be
operated hi Ol)Cattendant durtng
each shift.

'The project is the result of
two and a half vcar s of consul
tation with the -uoard of Trustees
of \ebraska xtate tulleeos , the
State ,\tlorn!'.1 r.oncral'« office,
the IllIdget t omrruttec of the
State l.egislaturp and with Dr.
\\. \. Hrandenb\lr~, [Jre<;ident of
\\'a.me Stale, and his <;taff'," Os
borne said.

\r,hitect for the [Jroject is
the I ~'O \. /la h' ('ompan.\ of
(lmaha.

'1'\1(' Wayne campus plant capa
city could provide enoUJ-:'h steam
tf) 'he·at '4sn av(;i'ag(-;~si7-(;a'Iii>rhi<c;

(,<t('11 hour and enough chillee/ air
to ('or)! :1:)11 ;[\prag:e-sized home"
[Jprhour.

\ew books' are slated to be a
big part of the scen£' in the el(,
mental')' school al Win"ide a.o.;
Hal f>('hool hold~ Jl student book
fair \tIarch HI through .,pr!1 :3,
a,cording to ~frs. Hlchard
Power:>. high school librari<m. rive

DolO Huess, a \\'a.\nt' St.:ltt' ( 1.11
leg(' <;tud('nt teacher working with

\fn. /'ow(>rS; Ls in ('!Jarge of ".l)\oisb h llle orchestra
diY£'ctlng the four-day £'xhibit of will be \1ogt'ns Dalsgaard, a Jay O'Leary
approximatel) 300 new bOOKS ,\oung !Janish pianist who is
written for sfLidents in gr'ades spcnding a mOl1tll at Wa)T1e State at Wayne last Sunday, explained
primary through sixth. as muslcian-in-residcnce, and and played several Gricg works

Students will be able tobrowsC' lai (J'Lean, assistant professor that expressed the Norwegian
and pllrchase books or tli£>ir of'm""ic whoses!X"cialtY·lswood- mocx:l.
,hoke during the fair In the wind instru,tlon. O'Lcan will solo on Handel's
E"lementary art work room. Dabgaa.r d will play th£"!·:dward "Conc£>rt~ in G minor for Oboe

The book fair committee in- Crieg "COllcerto in -\ minor for and ~'trings." lie plays oboe with
viteli all stud£'nts, parents and Piano and flr('he<;tra," Ofie of the the SiQJlx City Symphony and has
visitors to attend. The librari.an few longer works (;rieg wrote. soloed on clarinet many times
noted til t the fair will not onl.1 During his lifetime, lH43-19/}7, in \\'aync concerts.
l1l'!'lp S'PUI student mkrest in read- \orwa\ became an indepen'cl"ent IL1.ndel, though best knowrr'for
ing and ullding !Iom~ Iibrarir", nation, and erie!?:",perhaps for('- "The Messiah" and ot,her mas·

- but-·-- }--tt--hIf.l------,oo-t-rtbutt"-{tt-· a------·ifi()'sr'among-·--"itlrwt-og'-Ian-----eO-m-- __siv.e works~ .als.Q... wr.ote oftell
wOlihwidle projed. The sclll)ol posers. developed the first trul.1 for instrumental solos with or-
earns 20 !ler ,£'nt of all sales Scandinavian musical pxpr£>.s~ ,hestra. An oboe player him-
a~d profit<; will be tls£'d for addi- sion. Iris music is considered self. he was especially interest~
tiona] elel1)cntary school libran amung the finest examples of na- cd In writing music for IL The'
material~ at \\inside." tionalism in musical literature. concerto that O'leary will play

th:\~~~t~~I~\~~:;~I:\~~:~I\~~~~ Dalsgaard, in his first concert is som,'what a trio for oboe,

attractive new 1>oo\ls fl'om man.1
publishers in all popular prkp
rdnges. ,·\11 reading ar£'as of
inter£'st to stud£'nts will b(' repn'_
sented, including classies, fic
tion, biograpllies, adv£>nt lire
stories, seie"nee, nature, erafb,
fTl.}'stery and reft,rence books.

A program related tothe bool,s
and book fair will l)(> prese(lted
during the Winside PT;\ program
Tuesday night at eight o'doch.

The plant sheuld be ,in ser-vice by _

~1r. and ~1rs. Arthur Borg re-
t urn e d La st Tuesday morn log
from a si:x-week trIp whicll in~

eluded visits with their daughters
in the Clair KLimrath llom£>,Lake
wl}:ld, Calif., and the Duane John·
s~n home, Huntington Bcarh,
CaHf. They also-·vlsited :'I-fr. and
\frs. 'P~rry Shean, Santa Hosa,
Calif •• \frs. Julius Knutsen and
Don and the llarold Knutsons,

;southern Oregon. and Mr. and
l\trs. Clarence Henniligsen. and
Dennis Jolmsons, Livermore,....:
Calif. Enroute home they wqle
guests of Oscar Borgs, PhoeniX,

l.6li---I---*......o-I"'el'e-A-t'thlH'--l:!<>~ •
ser~ed their "34th anniversary,
Raymonq Richards. Beaver C'ity,
Art Larsons and Mr. Borg's sis
ters in Omaha. and V~rdel Lar
sons, Pender•.

Dress

Wayne St ete College
November

In addition to the steam and
cntlled water Hnes, condensate
from the heat iog svstern wi II be
returned to tile plant for re-use
through a four-Inch underground
return line. The dlstributtcn sys
tem will total fi.firin lineal feet.

Wayne State is pre sernb
served b.\ heating and cocttra
equipment located at several
sites around the campus.

'01(' new plant will offer the
most mod('rn and effident heat
ing and <,oollm:('qul[Jmenl avail-

Shirt

rottowtng the awardl~' ·of con
tracts on Aprll 10; The plant
Is expected to be in service the
first of vovcmbct-.

Two natural ga s-rtred boilers,
c a pa b I c of produclna 4f1.IJOn
pounds of steam IX'r hour and
two absorpuon-tvpc chlllc r-, with
the caracttv or I,Ofl2 tons, will
be placed into service.

'The steam and chilled water
will be transported to the in
dividual ouildirl,{(s b~ IO-inch
pipes to he burled lJnder~round.

This is the artist's conception of th~ central heating and
cooling plant which Peopl~!i Natural Gas will build dl

~Art

(b) Crystal pleated sleeves in
lilac, lime or blue -

(c) Tunnel belted back floral
with tuck front details in

, blue, pink !"-g.,ld; also aspir
In siu polka dots in navy,
.pink or lilac _

The Art Shirt

rust her style this

spring.

They're the get up

•andgafashions of

50% KodeL. poly
ester-50% cotton

crepe that makes

tucks and pleats

pef"lanent and
crease resistant.

The crepe weave

is washable, too,

w,ith only touch-up press
jng. Choose fro"\ pretty
prints inluscious spring col-

, ors, 8 to 16.

Peoples Natural r.as , a divi
sion of Nortborn 'caturat Gas
Company in Orrp.ha, announced
today It will construct a centra I
heating and cooltng plant Onthe
Wayne State College campus.

The plant. ~1I1 produce steam
tor heating and r-hlllr-d water for
aid condltlcn lru; for 23 buildings
(W) campus. Peoples is the retail
supplier of natural Ras to Wayne.

Jack Osborne, president of
People:,>, sa id construction is
scheduled to begin in mid-\pril

WS Heating, Cooling Plant Planned
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ENDS TUESDAYI

7:20 & 9:20 P.M.

Starts WEDNESDAY!

AND SHARON FAR'RELL

Steve McQueen
'The Relvers"

A total of 35,109 Scouts earned
rells;iouR emblems for service
to their relizloua institutions in
1967.

tuce sa lad, rolls and butter,
sauce.

-Wednesday: Goulash._frult
salad, rolls and butter, cake.

-Thursday: Fried chicken, po
tatoe salad, bread and' butter,
green beans, ice cream bera,

Milk Is served with each meal.
There ,will be no school Friday

because of vacation -ror' -Easter.

Police Chec\ Wrecks
Wayne police officers investi

gated two mlnor auto mishaps
in the last few days. A 1964 Poe- p;.
Hac owned by Alan Cook of Wayne
was par-ked in the Melody Lanes
Bowling 1\ lIey parking lot whenan
unknown vehicle hit and damaged
the quarter pane l Tuesday,

Thursday orrtcers investigated
a coll1slon In the ROO block on
Logan when a 1970 Chevrolet
driven by Ga y rc n Bennett of
wayne str-uck the rear end or a
(Inked 1969 Chevrolet owned by
frank or Kathleen Kar-el of How
etts. Both vehicles were headed
north. The parked auto.according
to police r-ecrods, was In a No
Parking lone.

~Wakefield -
-Monday: welner-s and beans,

rolls and butter, peas, le moo
tarts.

-Tuesday: Shepherd pie, let-

Six Extension Members
Visit Dahl's Monday

Six members or the Sunshine
Home Extension Club visited Da91
Retirement Center Monday to
entertain about 20 residents
there. The group enjoyed bingo
and singing and were presented
cookle.s..-----and-_---.nut. cups. Dahl's
furnished coffee.

Jolly Sewing Circle
Me~ting Is Wednesday.

Six members of Jolly Sewtng
..\:.trcle met Wedncsdar afternoon
with Mrs. Willie Hansen, Norfolk,
to sew [or the hostess. Mrs.
Alden Dunktau "1vtll be the April
15 hostess.

OTHER BLOOMING PL-ANTS IN .SEASON -

JUST ARRIVED -: and on dispIC1l'L~-"n-,,~ual arroyQf
S rin Candles!

EAST 19TH STltEET

----~~.-_. ~._--

• Glcrxinias $500 • Mums.
~ --AZaleas $7S0

!.Hydran9!Kl$ '.' .. . . . $40<1 and liP

~
f) / SPECIAL EASTER (Bunny Basket)

/ {-:z:,,:;- A CI.v., A...n.ement 01 Imh $398\ Spring Flowers In II Straw Buket

USUAL PRI~E 55 AND UP

~ For Easter Week Onl1

R. Clark-R. Pedersen
Wedding to Be May 9

~faY 9 wedding plans at Benson
Presbyterian C h u r c h. 'Omaha.
are being made by Rozan Elaine
Clark, Omaha. and Randall A.
Pedersen, Wayne.__Th(L,eng~
merrt has been announced by Mr.
and Mrs. Cloyd H. Clark. OI.k
land. Iowa. parents of the bride-

Because e e e

Will You Be In
'HIS' PICTURE?

We Hope So

Jolly Eight Members
Meet with Mrs. Otte

Jolly Eight Club rnember-s.met
Thursday atterncon with Mrs.
Emma OUe. GUests were Mrs.
Lou Baler and Mrs, 000 Betthold,
and prizes went to Mra, Charles
Itefke s, "trs. 'Minnie Ulrich and
\-frs. Georg~)';oa~s. !\1rs.,.ltenry
Rethwtsch wllr enterta1ri at the
2 p.m. meeting April 16.

Mrs. Pat Grass Guest
At Extension Meeting

Mr s , Pat Gross was a~:
at the Live and Learn Home Ex
tension, Club meeting last Tues
day evenfng in the Mrs. Larry
deForge home. Mrs. Jim Thomas
was co-hostess, Program theme
wa's ··St. Patrick's Day." The
lesson was, "Findtng and u,,,ing
storage Space."

:\ 'Silent auction will be heId
at the :\:pril 21 meeting.

Just Us Gals,Meeting
Held in Sorensen -Home-

the Just t's Cals Club meeting
was held in the Mr-s , Harold
Sorensen home Wednesday after
noon. Card prizes were won by
vtr s. Sorensen and Mr s , Floyd
Ilupp. Hall call was answered
wfth good housec leantre hints.
.\pril 22 meetl.rf:' will be wftt1
Mr-s, \\ a lIy Bull at 2 p.m.

Monday, March 23
'cewcomnrs Club, W0 man's

Club rooms
1- treman'u Auxiliary, firehall,

H o.m.
era c e Lutheran Duo r' lub,

church, 8 p.m.
Monday Pitch Club, Mrs. Julia
~.

Coterie, Mr-s, Warren Shult
heta, 2 p.m.

Flying Cu-c le W's Saddle Club,
Marlyn Koch home, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, March 24
-------.B.r.iy_, _Q iIl1LC:X, ._JIl.e.e.ti.rlg_.._J~.fi.'__,_

Steak House, 6:30 p.m.
GQC, Mrs. Harold Quinn
Bidorbi, ~frs. Martin Willers
JE. Mrs. Id;.l \t ers
EOW, ~frs. Bill Chance,Ap.m.

Wednesday, ~k,rch 25
Redee mer LCW sewing group,

1:30 p.m.
First United Methodist WSCS

Circles:
Charity, Mrs. Floyd Andrews,'

2 p.m.
Faith, Mni. Kenneth Olds, 9:30

a.m.
Honor, lIelen Gildersleeve, 2

p.m.
Hope guest day luncheon,

church, 1 p.m.
Patience, t-.trs. Arthur Duian,

9:30 a.m.
Thursday, \-tarch 2fi

Theophilus Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Immanuel Lutheran Ladies

Aid,2 p.m.

lJiiS-WeekYOU-May Be
The tuckyWinliir of

$1 5-0.09-- L-.~

~ ~

"(ou··win " ... Kyour name Isn't ......
..... WaJII' stons are loa... wItII
~

j,-,:-, '.1-. , .:j'.'

Mrs. Anna Mohlfeldt, Mrs. Mina
Dunklau, Mrs. ~ora Netherda,
Mrs. Sophie [wert, ~frs. LlIlian
KircMer and Mrs. Gladys Peter·
son.

!\1rs. I\rfarySchluckebier, of the
Northeast Station, Coocord, will
present a physical Htness pro
gram at 2 p.m. ~farch 26.

Marsha Ellis to Wed

George Ward May 31

Choral Service
Given by Tilden

Choir members from Pea c e
United Church of ChrIst; Tilden,
presented a choral worship serv-

._::s~\'~e:~~~~~~~_~~~~~
Christ. Mrs. Rodney Lueders,
church organist; furnished the
prelude and recessional,and Pas
tor John -E. Saxton read scripture
and offered prayer.

Choir members, accompanied'
by director Mr-s, Robert \-fkldle
ton and accompanist, Patricia
Ritter, were Jacque Caylen,
,Kathy- Fields, Marjorje Decke'r-,
Carol RflSS, ~tamleJohnson,Dor
een Kultbo-m and \-fargaret Sax
ton, soprano; Cathy Carter, Elea
nor fields, Clara Hitter, Loretta
Fields, Louise Prevo and Susan
Fields, alto; Fred Ritter, Larry
Decker, Lloyd Levos, vtrgfl Pre
vo and Bruno Oets llgle, tenor;
Rob Mlddleton , Gene Fields, Bill
Carter, David Rtttscher , ~fyron

Osborn and Fredrick Ritter,
tass.

\-lusical rendittons were pre
sented In three divisions, "Mustc
For General Use," "Music of the
Gospel style" and "Music For
Lent," and Included such num
bers as "The Lord's Prayer,"
"Ivory Palaces," "Have a Talk
With Jesus," "God So Loved the
wor-ld" and medttatlcns from "A
Man of Sorrows."

Hold Shower Sunday

For M~s ..Jurgens.en
"Irs. Merle Jurgensen, nee

'Marjorie Katrous- of West Point,
was honored Sunday afternoon
with a miscellaneous bridal show
er held for her in the Howard
Gries horne; Iloskins. Decora
tions were in 'green and white,
Came prizes were presented the
guest of hooor, who also re
ceived a corsage from hostesses,
Mrs • .Jame$,.Gr.ies,,,~prfolk, Mr s ,
Howard Gries, Kay and Beverly.
Fifteen guests were present.

Mar-jor-Ie Katrous and Merle
Jurgensen were married Feb.
28 at the Norfolk Flrst United
Methodist Church.

Mrs. W. Tolman Hosts
WSG Dessert Meeting

Mrs. walter Tolman hostedtbe
6:30 p.m, WSGdessert luncheon
meeting Wednesday evening be
fore the group attended Lenten
services at the church. The dis
trict ineeting at !"fellgh,'orlJ 26
was discussed and a box ofcloth~·
il1I was sent to Little Shell Band
-Ind-iang~·in-RoHa. N; D; ~ext-meet~
~ will be April 15.

Guest !iJ)eaker at the Senior
Citizens' Center iXlt luck dlrmer
Wednesday was Floy~ Root 0(

Belden, who showed slides 0(

Hawaii, notq that Hawaiians
are not weight conscious; they
simply get a larger mumu.

The noon dinner was attended
by a record 60 persons. FAJohn
son offered grace. The center
piece was made by ~s. I-larry
Kieper, with \,rayne Greenhouse
fUrnIsfiIng'Hle-fresh flOWers. Em..
rna Soules, Nora Netherda and
otto Herrmann won the African
Violets donated by Ken Parke.

tXl the serving committeewere
Mrs. Monte Bomer, Mrs. Louise
Hoeman, Mrs. Esther Larsoo ..

Charter Members
EntertaiA---Circle

Ten~Attend H.o':"emake r
Me~ting Held Thursday

Ten rriembers· were .present
Thursday afternoon for the HaWY
Homemakers Extension ~lub,

meeting held in the Mrs. Edwin
Caauwe home., ~St Elmer Eel,..
tenkamp was '.a: guest and Mrs.

_ Kenneth..Erevel1_and Mr..s...Delrln
Mikkelsen gave reports. Mrs.
Frevert had the lesson, "Finding
and Using Storage Space." April
16 meeting will be at 2 o.m. with
Mrs. Leon Daum.

Ple".ant Valley Meets
At Miller's Tea Room

Pleabant Valley Club met
Wednesday afternoon at MUler's
tea room with 15 members. Roll
call was answered with super~

sUtions.
Mrs. Ervin Hageman and Mrs.

Charles Nichols had charge or
entertatnmerif~ -mscar"d ·Hearts,
with prizes going to Mrs. Mae
Young, Mrs. Ivan Frese. Mrs.
Albert Bichel and Mrs. EarlBen_.

Mrs. Paul Baler and Mr••
Dale Tho on w r cJ~-,~/1ost-

esses. .

Have Family Supper,
Farewell for Gr~unkes

Club 15 members met lastSuJr.
day even~ at the Woman's Club
rooms Cor: a family supperandas
a -fareweU for Mi. and Mrs .--
Dennis Greunke who recently

Twenty-t w9 Guests moved to Winside. Twelve faml-
At-Aeme -Luncheon- --~--,lIes attended alld~.~ ~

t _·_X~n_.memberlLand_22guests CO~:~i~~5~=ixw -will be at
atte~ the Acme Clu~gue8tday 2 p.rn.1n the home d Mr•• Alvin
'hmehem MondaY- afte.,roon at AMerson. Roll call will be an~
Le~' ~k _House~ _M:'~. Ory.!!l~__ swered wit~a-bulb ·or -plant ex~

~:r~::~~ aF=S~~~~ c~e.
Marsha Davenport. Aprll 6 meet- f
Itwwlll be wlthMrs. Dave Bamer (on irm Thirteen
8t~ P.1l>.

Mr.:-Ffeming ~ HaStess W;;ld,~x::,=~~cli;c' If . I rtld If W
To 87Ettes TuesdllY 1<es ~lrn s.Dclay lor 12':; you are..n a pa . pa nl ayne store

-~~-ll-----'-·Mr'~bei t Flemlugwaehost.-·,--people. TheR~. I,L M;;'-Hn~~- _._-~ •

Are

Our

Specialty.

Confirmations

.~ •.

4man

fl~otOfj~~f4'1
~Plione 375'1140

~-.~;~1'1,,:i<'t,{,~,;: ",' -.' ",' ,',",'",',':','';;•.' ,Ie',,'

. ~"'~f~,~~i"il19Y~'~"

Immanuel Lutheran Church. with empire bodice of lace over
laurel, was the scene ~e 7 lay, highmandarinnecklinc.bish
p.m, wedding last Sunday of Ronda op sleeves and an A-line skirt
Kay Victor, daughter of Mhand with circular cotiIIian length
Mrs. Clifford Victor, Laurel, to train.caught at the back watst.

"~W.a--Ite-r-- fl. - ;KeMeEl, .II., 09611 ef--------rrn----elbow-length- -riered-vetl-or
\11". and Mrs. Walter L. Ken- English silk illusion cascaded
nedy, Stanton. The Rev. H. K. from her satin bonnet headpiece
vlermann offfctated at the candle- and .she carried a toe tip bouquet
light rite s, of aqua tipped r-oses sur round ing

Janelle and Jolene Smith, Cole- a removable corsage•.
ridge, sang , accompanied by Mrs. Serving her sister as matron
Ke nda II Smith. Candles were of honor was Mrs. Gary Rasmus
lighted by 'Bradley Victor and sen, Milford. Brtdesmatds were meT~~r~l~f~~:~~ ~:~~
~~::san~e~~~:~r:~~ers of the .~~'., ~~e~~r"~:'br~;;~~: Social CIre let Mrs. J. II. Brugger

Designed in the Victor ia n and Cindy gohler , Nortolk, They ::~e:~~~ ~~:r~r;e;iu;n~:r;
mode, the bride's gown of floor were gowned identically in Vic- st. Pattick's Day party Tuesday

length bridal satin' was ~yled ~-:if~f~~: :~~e~~~~~U:ri: in the home or Mrs. Auker. The
cuffed the ~ bishop sleeves group was organized in 1907w~

and were n~Pmted at the hIgh ~-:lw1::~~,H~~-g=
necklines and front jaboes, and of Carm women to her home.
aqua satin banded the waistlines. The birthday of Mrs. W. L.
Forward duster hea~pieces held Cary was also observed at the
the short bust;le veIls ~d each party and Sam H Set prizes were
"attendant_.~I]~ a coloma I nose- -----worr-by--Mrs~-War--rer+--U'*tg-F-ew'i.
gay of lavender pompo~s. ~s. F..dna Ra·smussen, Mrs.

Dana Anderson, Newcastle, :0.13. i Lind d \iT Kent
was flowerglrl and Jeffrey Korth. J ~ ce sayan. s. -
Norfolk, was ringbearer. ac son.

Best man was Paul Goetsch, MW Club Meets Sunday
~ts~~~s=;:;:;~:aO::tn::. MW Club met ~y evening

Gary 'Easmussen, Milford, and :::e~~ E~~~~S.~:: Miss Ellts and her fiance are
Lynn Boldt, stanton, ushered. both students at the Nebraslal

Hosting the receiXion (or 235 i:-l~r=t: ~~~:~~rlir~ Wesleyan University. Plans are

~~: ~k1a:~s:t t~e ~a;c:i Mary Miller. bebl: made ror a May 31wedding.

were Mr. and Mrs. Fay "Pete" FI d D~~ S k \ ~
~~~~: ~[.%~.:;~~;~e~~: oy .. ~t_. pea s to Sixty at Dinner

l!Jg with the reception were
Joseph-fne Rerineay, Marilyn
Dirks, Yvonne Gadeken, Darlene
Noe, Sandie Bruggeman, Beverly
Buss, Sally and Carole Blatch
ford, Mrs. Gilbert Baier and Mrs~

Evert Baler.
The couple will make their

home on a farm near Norfolk.

·'-"~C;;ndlelightRites5ul1day at Immanuel
for R. ,&t()!~~Keimedy Wedding
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FOR

Preferred habitat of sharp
taIled grouse is open grasslands.

Benne'! Sbndard 22~ 21~

l.teI::ht'!Champlln 20 24
HanIQl·.EIe~tor 20 24
Herb'l Hoboes" III 26
Falr:'loni 17 27
&ker'aSupeI'se.~r 16 211
Farmer's Ull00 «< II 33

HJa'h IcoreR: SIllmoo Wells 2993; Walle
f{(lld, National Imnk loti7: Marle SchWllrten
585; Sid PreBton211.

J. J, (Jim) Fxon, Democratic
candidate for governor of Ne-
braska plans to be in Wayne to
day (Monday) around five- o'r-Ioc-k
when a social hour Is his honor
has been scheduled at the Black.
Knight, according to Leo Wort
man, wayne County president of
the Exon for Governor ca mpa ign.
Wortman ls also ar-sa coor-dlna tor
of the campaign In northeast \"e
br-a ska ,

wort man said the gubernatori
al candidate will. stop in West
Point around nine o'clock today,
travel to Beemer , then will be a
luncheon guest at Wisner, travel
to Pilger and stanton before ar-

~:~~k~oc~~ ~~u~ :~~ It~3eO :.i~~ Business Notes
meeting on the Wayne state Col-
lege campus. Dean Bruggeman, Standard OU

- ----:r-R(\._~ County campaign agent for Hie Wayne area, has
president noted--'thaTThepub1tc:r"-received a diploma from one of
is invited to stop in at the Black the oil Industrvs most ccrnpre
Knight at five o'clock or short lv hensive agency operation training
thereafter to meet .Jim Exert course.
during the informal get-together. '\ two-week agent-training

The Young Demoe rats at Wayne course, it is conducted at a spe
State College have- arranged. for dally equipped training center
an infer-rna] coffee hour at 7:30 operated by the Standard Oil

. ri.in~ -rn-lh-e-SfuaefifTefffer--wttll·d'tvtsiun- ~mE!rican-6it-f'-om...-------

Don as guest. Once again the pany at Fremont. During the
public is invited to attend and get .cour-se, Bruggeman was provided
acquainted with the candidate. with technical knowledge re-'

The Democratic candidate has quired by today's farmer.
held a number of polttical, gov- Product knowlege and salesman
ernment, business and profes- ship also were stressed during
sional position!';, as well as being this intensivE' period, In addition
a Thirty-Second Deg-ree Mason, to the in-s{"h~l training, Brugge
Shriner, member of the Elks, man received two weeks of oo-the
{Bst president of the Lincoln job trainigg from a company
Optimists C"lub, past Lt. Gover- trainer agent.
nor and me~ber of the Ame"ican Bruggeman, born at Laredo,
Legion.____ Texas, graduated· from .school at

Ex-on recently commented that, Laurel. lie joined Standard in
"As governor, I would propose 1969 as manager ofthecompany'g
to the- Vnlverstty o(Nebraska and fertlUzer plant In Wayne. He and -~-

~:~e~t~~~~e~;~~~::-:~:~~~ ::84~:e{v~::~nt~~~.t~~=~:
It would be our intention to ask
theij;Oministration of these in
stitutions of higher learning to
rmke 'appropriate credits avail
able that they feel complement
their academic program."

"Such a program," he contin
ued, "would broaden the educa
tional experience of the student
and provide insight Into the actual
workings of government while
giving the people of :-Jebraska
some worthwhile productivity in
government functions that would
be otherwise unavailable. This
tyPe of program could be ex
panded to <.'ounty.and city govern-
ment as well." ~

Regarding drugsl Ex-on told a
recent inquirer, "1 would never
favor the legallzatlon of marljua
oa·In any way. shape or form. We
need to step up our prosecution
of the people who make the money
selling drugs, rather than the
poor user who is caught In the
web."

Top TOUMliIment Wlnnen'
MDlED DOUBLES: Jean FIRcher-George

Van cieeve 1218; Venita Pour.da-51d Pteatoo
1201; Ann Telecil;y Qtowella).Jerry Zrul5t
1187;S"lrltlyPrel5too-SldPrestoollIl6;Jan
fltrl5ttek CWelrt PolnO..Jerry 'Mc:Cath. .11.79.

ME/>,-S DOUBLES: Merle Schwartell·K3\
Salmon 1268; Lee Dahl-Terry Baker 1256;
Lloyd RUmU8Set1 CSloux Clly)-HowardScher
ner 125~; Adolph 1l1ng15t-PaleMly'Jerry 1219;
Duane Jacobeen (Wayne }Vllrllyn Glouer.

MFJi'S SINGLE:';: Tom Dahl (laurel) 669,
Arnold Jalrubo;luakJ Glow.,I!!) 653; Dennl1l
rreee (Pender) 639; Elm.,rEbel(SouthSloux)

_ 63~; Gale_n~f!lIerson ~c!,H36.

Free Film Explains
Recent Lending' Act

A .color filmstrip designed to
acquatnt-conaumers with the rna
jor provisions of the Truth In
Lending Act is now available for
borrowing free from the Federal
Reserve tank of KaRsas City. a
continuation of the effort by the
Federal Reserve System to ac
quaint consumers and consumer
creditors with the provisions of
the Truth in-Lending Act.

The filmstrip and accompany
ing phonogr-aph record explain
in easy-to-under-stand terms the
mean-ing--of the !'finance -charge''

Exon to Arrive t: ':~"';~~~~n:~h:at~~
in Lending' Act. The filmstrip

-- Here Today 0._0.__ . _ also explains the resctsston and
_ ----a.dJlerltsing provisions of the

Campaign Troil Ja~nkers, educators. newsmen
and other persons interested in
borrowing the t s-rntnute film
strip may do so by contacting
a Federal Reser-ve Bank, head
office or branch. Requests from
people in the Wayne area should
be made to one of the following:
Lewis Smith, Kansas City; Ed
ward Schwartz, Denver; E. P,
Farley, Oklahoma Ctty, or Carl
Tol lande r , Omaha.

Persons interested in pur
chasing a copy of the filmstrip
and record may do so by writing
the Board of Covemors of the
Federal ltcserve Svstem tn wasb
Ington, D. l" .20551. The purchase
price is $10 per set.

WM """
31 13
27 17
2M~ In;
26 16
26 III
24 20
23 .1L_

WINSIDE, NEBR.

Tueldll.y sUe Handicap

Woo [1Jst
Flrecrarker. 24 16
llangaroo" 19 :/1
JackfLlblllt. 19 21
'")("Ct\amp8 l~ n

1lll1h .rOru l<angaroo. 2276; Jad Rab
bit. 79~; Gene l"'-'llc '85; Harvey M.ognuoon
201l.

Vic'. e"", 22 18
F'lIrmer·. lhlan 21'" Ill";

~~oo i~~ ~~\)
WakeCleldHeoadyMl.-.' 18--22
Bouman Dry Go.:>d! IB 22
WallefleIdR~XlI.ll~ 4\\ 35'"

lUg" !cor~a: MUtlll1 G. Waldbt.um 2158;
Sptloaderet1ea 754; BBroora Sampson 500;
Normo. Sml!h 213.

,..
Emer.(Il fcrtl1ber (0. 27' 12'
NorthouINllbr,RPPf) 27
FarltMlr'.EIoYll.tor 22
JohnDeerOll 19
Top lll.t 19
U.mb~ ~o~ 17
AccoSlled 15lj.
Carp'. Sharp! 13

HllIh .corll.· ~orthoast Nebr. H?J/D 1044
and 29311; Laurel Mlnftr-E.rnlo Sw11t 57';
Wtlldon Karlberv 215.

CIllI'UJ
Schroedoor·.Pr(JJartlll'
5a.lmonWlllla

Loft Wlkl\tield Nltlonal Bank
1215 D&~lfIlR&y'.B!l.rberi
16 Amerl<:an~lon

18 !1!!U!l!ty Qumro_MlU.

WM

'"""

WE PAY

Each Depositor insured to '$20,()()O by
. the F.D.I.C.

Winside State Bank

LOCAL STAR Dean Elofson of Wayne :>et a new record
at W ...yne State ,_()! the number of games as a starter

PHONE 286-~545

lU ..a<b)·,\ttllmoon [.adl ...

We&llladal Nlte lbl.l{Ue

w.., J.n<J!
!-BOOM'S 22"; 13';
_'>Irlkeand.')po.nl 21 n
HolllnKMM I; I.
Town<l1ldlOUnlry lfll-) 19'.:
I our Scores IA 21]
Jmp"nlble~ 15 11

HlKh "core" Tmm and Coontry 1537;
lmpoulb1c.556;M.'ll/cf't-tCTlC014'I;M,rlan
nll.andM.:ITll"c~nlll1IAO.

Split rC01\'t1T11on ';hITley 1.an.llrt'.o7.IO
..pUI, .

Woo ,Lost
T>rlte-PreIl!CI1 32 12
froderl,k"on-~',....nu"... 19 l~

11fnn.....'>rh"'''1'''' 25 19
:.clu-oodcr-nouae 25 19
Smtlh-F'!ac!ler 25 19
:'itw-Nkhollon 24 20
l""non-Morll!''''OTr 21 23
NIron-Roebtlr 20 24
WKEF 20 24
SChu!dt.R.... rTkl....n 150.; 211Y,
TnIby·llt"""ell H 29
o.Um-RalrTkl.1IOIlfl U'" 311-\

lI!lirh Itor.,., TwtlIl-f'Te_onll191lnd1889,
_'>l.'lu-oedoor-Roual! ~73 and 1855; f'~.r1d,.

'(Il·Mqnu.o:.t 180ll; Benne-So:h_rlen ft!le;
Mlu'lan I\clq'Ie 189 and 515; Merles.: ..... rttln
225; flu. SChTOf'of1ftr 1100.

!>f.lltoo G. Wald~um
Rohd'·.llnrd.....r...
"P!'~~_.

___~ef~e!~_Bowlin9

or the

122 Main

Black Knight
Lounge

South Logon

Slirader &
Allen

Hatchery

Phone 375-1130

Phone 375-3644

3JO South Main

Phone 375-1420

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

~top 01

The/Mint Bar

For AFTER·THE-GAME

State National
Book

& Trust Company

Fa

of Wayne

as a freshman and ran his career
starting total to a Wayne 95,
passing the 92 starts by Ron
Hintz.

Schneider's s tat i s t i c 5

13.9 point scoring and 7.0 re
boundlrg tor three -campaigns
round out the team balance. But
he was a rare performer in one
way - starting only four games
In four years but leading "the
scoring the last two years.

NU Annual Rodeo Set
Students from about 22 colleges

and universities in seven states
-are expected to compete in toe
Lnlve r sit y of Nebraska's annual
rodeo, scheduled April 17 and
til· 'at'7the State Fe lrgr-ound in
Linccln ,

Contestants from schools In
the Gr~tl.t Plal.ns neg-Ion of the
:"<aUonal lnter-cotlegtate- BOdeo
Association (i\,'IHA") will repre
sent Nebraska, Kansas. NoH:h
Dakota, South Dakota, Iowa, Wis
consin and Michigan.

The t; 111.\ ~ sancetcned rodeo
features events for both cow
boys and cowgirls. The top three
contestants in the region in each
event, as determined at the end
of the rodeo season, will go to
the finals in Bozeman, Mont.,
June 23-2fi. Tile '\;1' Rodeo team
is' vylng with teams from other
schools in a series of ~"mA

Rodeos this spring, including the
two-day event at Llnco ln,

An evening pcrror mance will'
be held ..\prO 17 and an utter
noon and eventnn performance
«pr tt 18. The Saturdav matinee
wtIl feature "l\id's Day" reduced
admtsston prlce~. .

During this performance, the
:\L Rodeo "Little kingand Queen"
will be ere....mod. The new contest
for small fry Is in addition to
the annual contest conducted by
the Rodeo C luh to name a queen
from a fle ld of '\;1' coed candl
dates,

,'I,.

Dave Schneider

Friday -.tw {"ooplea - Juntl Balr:r, ..,...,.
Woo I.l)~t

n..,mlrlll-1Urntlr 2B P;
Prl!lIton-Frlend 27 17
IlaLer-lltlllen-.:lurf 27 17
l .....c~ffl~'i{>erry 27 1-
Tholllp.oo.Welbll! 2fl 11

Swltflf1belll'-U!i'ew.. 24 ~I)

Baler·R~ber 23 21
~-Ltibbenl.edl 19\1 24'
W~~~~r lR~ 1~'.

Bull-Baler U 2~

Skov-[)o.,.c ....r 1~ 31
Je<:lt-llulhn 13 31

Hll!h acore.: W!llard Holdorl 22£; Jww
Baler 1116; Lola Jt."l.'h 411~; Tern Lutt 5~9

Weible-Holdorf 7'23; PrUlon-Frll:nd l~n9.

Sp\Jt corlYenlon: LyLeSkov:>7-101j.l1l1.

(~urch 1.l1l1glle-llerb IMlICn, ......,.
Woo 1.l>8t

Immanuel U It
Coocordll No.3 21 15
C~K9r<lk_"'o, ~ Z2 La
Wlrulde ~. Pl.ul 21 19
WI)'TVI ~. PluJ 26. 20
E""".l1cal 19 11
~"odl.! IH 22
Coocordia ~o. I 9 27

Hili" IcorOlli· Harlan n..." 21)2 100 ~5n;
tmlJllU1U01lI. ~31 o.nd 1571.

. I

Bill Goodwin

The question of who was the honor-ar-y captains - the four al-
most valuable player posed a ready listed plus Marc Sommer-
knotty problem for the Wayne fe lei, Odebolt, Iowa, ltfch Me-
,c,,'tate basketba Il team, noted {or GUI, West Point, and Mid ..\n~
ba lanced effort in Its thir-d ocr sen, Oakland,
straight Nebraska .'\'''11\ cham- 1\ few statistics indicate the
pionship season, just ended. mr;a·sure of team balance which

So the team solved the annual maae the most-valuable choice
problem by electing three most difficult. Elofsoo averaged 14.2
vafuabte players-seniors Dean points, GoodwIn 13." and Eman-
E1ofson of Wayne, Paul Emanuel uel 11.4 over the past three
of North Bend, and Blll Goodwin seasons, and they ranged from
of Lawton, Iowa. Coach Dave 14.4_to 13.5 this vear . In re-
Gunther said Wednesday. bounding Elorson averaged 9.5,

The coach's setectton of most Emanuet 8.1, Ooodwtn 7.5 for
improved player went tel. _sc_nJQE three years and were even closer
Dave Schneider of Blair. It was -UiIs-year-.-
his thlrd straight most-Improved In the three C!I amp ion s h j P
citation, though he shared It as a years Ictorson and Emanuel both
sophomore with Emanuel. started HI games, Coodwtn 77.

All seven seniors were named But F.lofson also started 14 times

Difficult Problem .Solved.
Wildcats Name~ MVP

Ctty J\mM:11y,~

F..1nu11l:'. 3-4 1~

Wayne Bcdy SltoIl 32 2~

l"ol.keAlIlO 29:/3

~~~J l*k ;~'" ~:,
Clrr lm.,lenwrt 27 H
SW'W'!I .... 1J' 27 25
W.yne Gr..,ntoou.", Z2 30
M~~t1 Hd.. e. 1R'" ~3'.

rredrlckloo'l 15 37
HlI'~ ...-oru· JI"",. L Mal,r 25;; I.e<'
T~n ~20; Elnurw·' 915; W"ynOll'~ISl>oD
2BOO.

~ loydllutt rolllld 104 plnl lMIr hla 1N.Iu~

.Vtl~'" - ~""rqft. 150, c.!tW',25'.

'" !tll'n MlaaCl- lole Nottlllrd.a,~~. tnm

L.M'> Fwd 78 30
Co· Go llo'JI'lq - Kll.Y Sa1l.1. s.c. Carhart'. 77 31

Woo (:n.t Swan'I 12 36
WhITI " ...,. 74 3' Wa)'DOll Groenhoual! 1I4\) '31--;
LuckyFOU1 lie u ~ __.--M_--------'"
AlloyKall ~~- Squirt M"i s:l"i
JoUyFour M 54 K1IliI's Carpet. 55\) 51'"

• OWler DuNn n SII Plmeer Seed 51 56
I..Qck,ySlrlqr. 4'7lS 60',\ W' Dutfer '2\0; £5....
FOlD'Jlnk. 47 ~1 Coc• ...co.. 32 76
BooI'I"- Bellel :> 27 81 Grantleld Ela'vator 31 n
-1tWfr-.eorwI:-iJltrlay Po.plIhtl 2011 and BUl·.-ca1e- 14 84

11211, Lucky Four MlJ and 1101. IlWh ICO",~: Bernita Sheroohn 538: Dcmle
en. 224; M '" S OUB27and 2359.

SOUl CQI'lVOllnlml: Fern Tell 5-10 Ipl.bt
Arlcae OIMm ),10 Ipm twice and 501 Ipll;
RDIeFrOlll1r1eklon~7Ipllt,

1221 Lin~oln

Dahl
Retirement

Center

Phone 375-30.13

410 Fairgrounds
A.venue

Pho".375-1922

Wayne Farm

Equipment

NIGHTCAP at

Dual - New Ideo
and Henton

30T Main

Phone 37s.2s2S

Feeders
Elevator, Inc.

918 Main Street

LES'
Steak House

Stop ~fter the

Game for a

, Allis-Chalmers -

Silturday Nit. Coupl(lI- F..ther IblnMtl,Seo-.
WOO .. I.lHI

~'iwld-f'lJJpl.htl :w Ii
Soc1er>-Kr'ueIrer 34 IR
DanibOlIl'1l'·f'Tew.n 33 19
De<:k-Maben' 31"; 20'
ot.on-JOM-~cq.. 29 23
WIlLer ... TOWI 2~ 23
~II-Burl _:Z:B 14
D. Jlnke-A. John.oo 27 25
Wt-IluPt' 25 17

"'~--------f :'';~~'(Il ~: i~
F.dunkamp-F'Trterl 23 29
Illn_Mlnn nil 29'",
JomlQO<Jln~ 2:/. 36
..latIq.WUJar. III 33
Dunkl......~~ 19 33

HIMh '«!h': &y MAtt.n 236 IfIl S6';
WUU. lAlllmIl us; 0e(k.W;,t.n 795 &nd

21St; Loyt.llAckal~&.

, '

,'Cals Named' Siale College AU-Slars
Ten men have been selected by, ".' '. . -

coaches Qf the Nebraska state
cellegee as members of the N~
bra s ka state College All·star
Basketball Team.

Wayne State and J'earney State
each placed three men and Chad·
dron state and Peru State each
placed two men on the team,

---:'~wJ~~~l{:j~~l~~:.S ~_re seniors

~~;~~~.f~:s~~fr~~eB~~--~
Bill Goodwin, &-3 seniors from
Lennox, Iowa, and Dean Elofson,
~ senior from Wayne.

Kearney's representatives are
-----.Jerry -WHf!Y, 6"5--senior---from

Grand Island; larry Hummel, 6-4
junior from York. and wes Wal..
den. 6-4 junior from Seward.

Chadron players are Steve Ag
gel's, 6-2 senior from Lara mle ,
Wyo., and Dale F..astman,,, 6;12

\ junior from Farnam.
Peru's selections are both

juniors: Larry Green, 6-8 giant
fJ:'om Brock, and Clyde Wilkens,
a short 5-10 guard from Lake 3

- -Charles, La,
Green was the leading score]

of the "dream" team, scoring an
average of 2!'hn points in 21
games, Schneider averaged 19,0;
Walden, 17.2; East man 16.6; Wl

fley, 16.3; Humrnct, 1.').9; F:lofsoo.
14 •.'5; Goodwin, 13.8; Wllkens,
13.2, and Aggers, t1.7,

Eastman htt 4rl points against
Colorado College to lead in that
department. Schneider hit 37
against Hastings and Gre-en and
wttev -eacb hlt 35 against Kear
nev and Peru respectively,

Schneider hit 54 per cent of
his field goats whllc Hummel had
a 53 per cent mark. Hummel hit
83 per cent of his free throws
to 7~1 per cent for Goodwin.

Top rebounder was Green who
averaged 13.7 per g-ame.
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Monllrch

of 4-H and yo~ men and women
at the_~y....:of Neb~~..!,.,_

The group from Wayne County
said the conference was useful
in gaining a better understanding
of the tools now avatlablethrcogh
vartous.programs to deal with the
hunger problem. However. they
agreed that any real and lasting
benefits will come only from
appttcatton of any new insights to
eondtttons-In the-county,

Win Cash Drawings
People from Wayne and Wake

fleld won the drawings for $40
the first two days at the Wayne
Farm and Home Show.

Ed I\Iuge of Wayne won the
prize 00 Thursday night, Le Roy
E. Johnson of Wa'kefteld won ftm
Frida)' night. Winning the $2';;

pr-izes were Mrs. Louise Kahler
of Wayne on Thur sday and Mrs.
Stanlev He-del of Winside on Fri
day, \Ir_s. Ted Armbrustcr-s
name was drawn for the $15
prize Thursday evening and Nor
man \L'den's name was drawn
for It j' riday evening.

Pork Meet Set
For NE Station
Next Mondoy

Laurel's D-f) Steve Erwin last
week ca inod one of the highe<;t
honor-s possible for a hlRh school
eager when he was named to the
Omaha wor ld-llera ldts ("lagS P;

all-state squad. "
"'trv,;lil,wl1O'a'verag·pa~2Tpolrifs-

over 27 g-amesTh'ts Reason, jams
standouts ~'ike Sitorlus of Cozad,
Gene llarmon of Sc huyle'r , Doug
Ita sbj of I..o(·)(ington and Jerry
{lark of Imperial. ·\11of the ca
~<.>rs named to the team are sen
iors except for Erwin, a junior
at Laure l High.

Soo of Mr . and "Irs. Verde I
Erwin of rural roecord, steve
averaged over ifi rebounds a
game and made .'}1 per cent of
his attempts from the field.

Sftortus had a great deal to do
with Cozad's whiWlng Laurel In
the f lnals of the Class B state
baskettn ll tournament. in Lincoln
despite Erwin's St-potm produc-
tion. _

George Schroeder, a sopho
more teammate of steve's, was
one of several players highly con
sidered for the all-state honors.
vtsc considered were ~kland's

Allen tana r skv and Tekamah's
te m Moc k.

All-State Rank
To Steve Erwin

\ prQRram aimed at Informing
the porK producers In northeast
~ebraskl of the workmgs and
flUlctionl> of th£' \u.rcantile f)c

change and th£' Board or Trade
has been set for ~ooda)', ~rch

30. The meet Ing will be he ld at
the \ortheast Station nea" ("00
cord and begins at 7:30 p.m.

.\ccording to Hob Frltschen,
area swine specialist at the Sta
tion, there has been a great deal
of interest a moog pc:lrkproducers
concern~ the function of the
Roard of Trade. lie indicated that
a few are using the future's mar
ket as a management tool and
man.y more are interested in
[earning If it Is something the~

should use. f>'dt Butera and Jim
~tasonbrink of First ~fid-'\ merl
ca of Lincoln wi11 be featured
on the program, designed for
questions and dIscussion.

The pork producers' wives are
encouraged to come also as the
~ortheast Porket1es are hav~

a separate program for thelr
Interest. Coffee and ham sand
wiches will be served.

All WI.!! .PIJ~ucer~<!§:_'!Y,gI~_

----agrio:oo-siImsoa"S'SlJJ:iates arewel"'
come. The- program is C~$ponm

sored by the University of \Ie
braska Extension Service and the
:\orthea'st !':ebrasKa PorI Pr~

ducers Associdtlon.

Poweready

filed their calendar 1969 returns
and made the election but who did
not attach the required statement
ma:- still file the statement 00

or betore .\ pri I 15, 19'70. vbial
said the statement should be for
warded to the ms office' with
w!llcli thr- return was filed. lie
omoha stzed thai the statement
should include the ta xpayer-t s
name, address and ldentlfyi~

number as shown on the return.
fla r me r s whoJ~vc alread:

fllNl their calendar 19fi9 returns
and did not rrakc the electlon rnav
make the election on a corrected
return filed on or befor-e Aprll l S,
19'70, vtnal saki Hat corrected
returns should be filed on Form
1040\, available at all THS

- offices'.

- State Inspection S,ation -

The Station That Changes with the Times

Th~ee Wayne County Women Hear
About Methods to Eliminate Hunger

Three women from Wayne ganlzc and brief the nude us of a
County-Mrs. Eldon Bull, Mrs. ta,,,k force to work in each coun
Cheryl Asbra and Mr s , Ethel t. to extend the search. t nder-
\fartelLe-were among those at- I;'ing the conrerence and furnish-
tending the Covernors Confer- iJl.:: Impetus for further ac-tiOll Is
ence to EUminate fhmger in ~e- "the sincere admission that the
braaka, Thcv were given t~op_lem or hunger exists in !'Ie
charge to s~k out any and all' braska."
persons in this area who live Delegates to the Lincoln gath-
witll hunger as a dally com!Dn- ertnR, planned with the full sanc-
ion. tion and support of the governor' s

During the day-loog session in· office, Included representatives
Lincoln Tuesday they were of Communlt) ,\rtion Pror,ram
briefed 00 the workings of cur- (( ..\P) groups, welfare reclpi-
rent government programs d~ ents, city and ("aunt)- ofnrlals,
signedtoallevl.atehungerandakl farm organl1:ations, church
the poor in obtain~ the right groups and other civic organi1.a-
foods for nutritionally-balanced tions. ...
meals 00 a regular basls. Conference partlcira-nts heard

Dramati7:lng the problem raced addresses by Governor Tiemann
b) low income groups, including and Arthur McCaw, Deputy ,\d~

welfare recipients, in making m1nistrator for Manage ment,
food purchases, was a sra-n.e Food and !';utritkm Service, r. s.
noon meal served to the fiOO Department of Agrkulture,
persons at~ndlng the conference \\-'ashlngton, D. C. 'kCaw is for·
at the Nat Qnal Gwrd Armory. me-rly from Omaha. A!Dnel mocl-

The me I .vas prepared on a erated by F:1mcr Schlaphoff, State
budget of less than 25 cents per Director of Agriculture, probed
person. It con~isted of a hot dog, the complex question, "Why are
beans, cole slaw and gelatin. people hungry in :\'ebraska'?:'

The conference was conceived Following an explanation byap--
by an ad hoc committee of con- propr'iate officials on the opera-
cemed cl1izens representing nu- tiem of food stamp and other pr~
merous g r 0 ups, o'rganlzations grams, delegates split into dis-
and state agencies as a' follow- CUSS[on groups to critique the
up to the White Ibuse Conference program~ and explore wayS ,of
of Food, ~utritlon and Health improving them and expanding
held in December, 1%9. their outreach to greater nurn-

~ebraska deleg-dtes to the na· bers of persons.
tional conference were leaders At the end of the afternoon,
in pbnriliigt~ -c-on-(erentt.- - --wa-y-!-- in -whit'h- -<"6I:iflC Efelegates

The confereilce was the klck· may 'develop acti9fl programs in
off of "Project 93," a sustained their respective areas followlng
statewide effort to find htmgn the conference were outlined in
people in ~ebraska andCecd them. a genera I discussion led by Dr.
A1m of the meeting was to or- John Orr, assot late state leader

destroyed or damaged'.
-A declaration Ulilt under the

taxpayer's not-mattxrstneas prac
tice the Income derived from the
crops which were destroyed or
damaged would have been in
cluded in his gross income for a
taxable year lollowing the taxable
year of such destruction or darn
age.

-The cause of destruction or
damage of crops and date oc
curred.
~The total amount of payments

i~ed from insurance car
riers, sbowtrg the amount for
each spectric crop and the date
each payment was received, and

-The name of the insurance
carrier or carr-ier-s from whom
~ym~nts were 'riceived:'- . 

Fa r me r s who have already

CLAUDEJS STANDARD SERVICE CENTER

'PARTS - AC -~elco- Alntirico"". Wolker;
Atlas -Monroe - Wix - Got..

CHAMBER COFFEEANP OPEN HOUSE ALl., DAY THURSDAY, MARCH 26 '

9TH~ Anniversary

SANTA HELPERS;- --K,.,th.,. ..Hunt~r. Cheryl to the childrttn .t the Mary Eliube~h Day
Benev and M.arv Shiery, from left, literally Nu-rsery in Sioull City last week.
have their hands full with the gifts they 'ooM

• BrokeI'- Mufflers & Toilpi~$

'Front End.Alignment and Service
Electronic Motor Tune-Up
Worronty LuMcation ond Se;vice

I:I"'~' a~~t.UVivce1J' \!e are, rie~ly ti-wried' In:

Over SOO Hours ofschaoling In the Best T rain-
ing Centers to better serve you - In

•AiUto",~tic Air Conditioning
~~__Detc~tron & AlternQt!!r_d;.jm~rQtor -_5!ltrt!lrL

Under the Ta:ll Heform \ct of
1969, a cash rosis farmt'T rna)
elect to defer reporting receipt
of certain crop insurance pro
ceeds until the taxable year fol
lawill::' the taxablE' year or
destruction or damage of crops.

The decision may be made for
taxable vears ending after De
cember 3D, 19fi9. whkh includes
calendar year 1969.

Richard' Vinal, dlstrkt direc
tor of lnterna I Revenue for ~e

braska. said that IIDder the n<.>w
law a taxpayer may make this
decision if he can establish that
the income from the crops which
were destrQyed or damaged would
have been reported inanyta'xable
year following the taxable year or
destruction or damage.

The election must be made on
the taxpayer's return for the tax·
able year of destruction or darn
age by attaching to the return a
separdte statement sign~ by the
taxpayer.

nle statement must contain:
-A dec laration thaI the tax

payer is making thl? decision un
der Section 45t(d)of the Internal
Revenue Cooe of 1954.

-The specific crop or crops

'Cash Basis Farmer

May Defer Reporting

Insurance Proceeds'

• I

ufa-cturlng the equipment has as
sured·the group tbat.a.machtne
wUl be available when they have
sufficient funds to purchase it.

Contributions toward purchas
ing the needed equipment may
be made at either First National
or state National banks. Haber
er's 'friends launching the fund
drive have emphasized they are
optimistic that such a friendly
community as wavnc, its rest..
dents, businessmen and towns
men, will respond generously
and have the needed funds soon.

Artificial kidneys are neces
sary when the lddneys SUddenly
cease to functton as a r-esult of
disease or injury; when slowly
progressive disease destroys the
kidneys over a period of years;
or when a person accidentally.
or purposely, takes an overdose
of a substance usua Ily removed
by the kidneys.

Scoutmg's ma In purjX)se is
character development, citiz~n

ship training and mental and
ph)'sical fitness for all boys.

AutoJs Exhaust
Sneaky Killer Wayne State Sorority Plays Santa (Iaus

Carbon monoxide, a sneaky Last Thursday, with the Wayne
killer, is the motorist's dead- area blanketed with .perbaos the
Best enemy according to the last snow of the season, Phi \-iu
Nebraska Department of Roods. 'h"sororify-'-ar"Wayne---state played

A main component of exhaust Santa Claus atthe.Mar:- Elizabeth
gases. carbon monoxide Is col- Day \'~rser)' in Sioux C ity,
or-less, odorless. tasteless and Having decided to help children
does not irritate the eyes or as on~ of their service projects
nose. But even in small amounts for the 'year, the girls began last
it can cause dizziness, nausea Christmas to make their project
and slows a driver's reaction a reality. Over Christmas vaca-
time to the point that an accl- ticn each of 'the girls in the
dent might result. s o r o rit y collected repairable

In large amounts carbon rna- toys ill her hometown. When the
noxtde Is fatal. girls returned to school for the

Warning symptoms of car-bee second term the)' asked Wayne
monoxide poisoning also Include residents to help b) dooatfng any
drowsiness, headache, poor co- repairable toys they had.
ordlnatlon and faulty vision. II With the gifts from the Wayne
any of these reactions occur, the people, the girls then pitched in,
.occurantsotacar .should.tmne- _l;lcan1I:lg,_a.nd......re.ooirire..the..1rlYb
dtatelv inhale deep breath's' of getting them" ready for a sleigh
fresh air. ride to Sioux City. Working dili-

Carbce monoxide Is produced' gently llke good Santa's ells they
by imperfectly burned fuel; Ex- were finally read)' on Thursday.
ce sstve amounts may be caused ,\ll that remalned was Ior thrso
by faulty engine adjustment, But girls-Cheryl Bessey, Kathy HtrJ-
even the best adjusted eriR'lne ter- and Mary SMery40 load the
may leak enough of the gas to toys in their ear and head for
be fatal. The main danger polnts Sioux Chy. Then ~eir coon
ar'e clogged exhaust pipes, de- terparta in the ~orM'-1>ole, Phi
tectlve exhaust systems andfaul- \hi smiled to itself and returned
ty gaskets. to its schoolwork, knowing that in

Here are suggestions for a- Sioux C~- the sun shone for-a
voiding the dangers of carbon little while.
monoxide:

-Never rlID the motor of a
ca r in a clOSed garage or other
unventi Iated inc losurE'.

-Always keep a car window
open to assure air circulation.

--..'%ut off the motor If you are
sitting in a {Drked car for more
than a few mInutes.

-----Check your engine for pro
per combustion.

--{."heck all points of the ex
haust system for leaks and stop
"",,"'.

We think Bux"is
priceless.

So we made· the
Takl.;'J~~~~}~~It, good
for 5011' off on each bag of Bl.'X you Luy and 'lake

__d~l.ive~!l._~C?!e. ~a_rl:.h.3I-, 1970, Se,,:.}:~t.!.~ ()~:rtf0
Dealer for all the cfetaih" And Lecome vart or th~
r-easo-n ·that Bux is ~he best ~Ujfl-g .com rootwo-rm
insecticide in the counlr-y"

,':':''-':',,'_.'"

'f"~;5~~:~L:l;"'" \~;~

Friends Start Fund Drive
To Buy Artificial 'Kidney

A group or friends and netgh~
---bors·,ot -Pete-e-Haber e r- met'

Wedne8daY, night and started pro
-cedures to raise sufficient funds,
about $4,000, to Purchase an ar..
tlflcial kidney' machine for. use
bY the Wayne reslde6t.

Haberer"his foond.itnecessary
to depend upon the machine for
abnost a year. It necessitates
his going Into Sioux City, Iowa,
for., .a __ $.400_·.daY"1ong. treatment
cree each week. Friends are
hopmg' to raise the necessary
flUlds as soon as possible so an
artificial kidney can be placed
In the home for his convenience.
The machine replaces the norm
al function of the kidneys and
cares for body waste from the
hlood.

The group of friends sponsor
~ the fund drive are forming
a1lton-profit corporsttcntceccepe
T8spClIlsibUity for the ar-t if'Icia l
kidney. A spokesman for the
group said should the time come
when Haberer no longer needs
the machine, the corporatton has
expressed the idea of presenting
ttie arti(lctaJ. kidney to the com
nl6nlty.

A check with the company man-

Winside Pupils
Plan to Attend
Shriner Circus

Winside school students in kin
dergarten through the sixth grade
will head (or Sioux City, Iowa,
March 31 to attend the annual
Abc-Bekr Shrine Cire us at the
Sioux City Auditorium. accord
iJjI to Ronald Kramer, principal.

: Kramer noted that the school
win furnish bus transportation

,,------ -ti--and---from---Sioux.--Git¥-.:for: the
oecaaton, He said buses will
leave from the elementary bJild
irw in Winsil:le at 12:45 p.m,
students plan to get hac k into
Winside around 5:30 or 6 p.m.

The administrator is urging
all students in those classes to
PiJrticipate in the outing as the
bltard or education has approved
tG However, he noted, that par
ents who do not wish to have
their children attend may pick
them up (rom the scboo! at two
o!clock..

eJ'tutlor high and blgh 8ch~1

cla'sses will be in regular session
March 31, Kramer pointed out.
He also explained that junior high
and high school pupils will be re
sponsible forthelrtransportatiOl1
home Crom schoolslncethebuses
wiD be in use transporting ele
mentary students to Sioux City.

In other Winside school news,

::~t%;"U:;:: ~~:8~:;;~
for a four-day vacation. Students
will return to claSBeS March: 31.

The s-eve.n.th grade's roller
skating party will be held April
10 at Randolph. It had been sch~

uled earlier for Wakefield but
plans were changed.



,-ServftePin
In recognition of her 20 years of service tIS an employee of
the loca'·-J. M. 'McDonald Co., Mr~. Je~~ie Jeffrey was
honored Wednesday with is 20·year ~ervice pin presented
to her by Milton Mason, manager. Mr~. Jeffrey started
working for the firm March 19, 1950. She .is one of Sill
persons employed locally by th~ company

The-wayne <Nebr.) Herald, MondaY, March 23,1970

Mrs. Hans Asmus
Phone S6S~4412

A-Teens Meet
A.Teen Extension Club met

Wednesday In the home of Mrs.
William Thoendel with 16 mem-

lIoskins

fhe first President of the Uni
ted States to have been a Roy
SC'out was .John I, . Kennedy. who
joined Troop 2, Bronxville.N.Y.,
in 1929 at the age of 12.

1-or-mer .\ssoctate .tusttce Tom
t • Clark of the ~'nited States
:-'\lpreme Court attained Fag lc
:-'('out rank in 1914 as a member
of a Dallas, !~xas _t~()()P.

enve!opeand'l\allbelllllrked"BIdSecurft,y."
Tho_ .ueensflll bkllhu: _1!!!L~_.f'!Cl.uIr&d_~

furnlall a bOnd lP.! !pel:UIetlIn the Bpel:lflea·

::e~\~rda~~~t:tt"'::IC:=:=
Bllld bond to be a!&o "xecuted by "re8po:1:1
Bible corpol1ltellllrcty awrovedbytheOwoor
IlJldBhallguarnrEeetheralthI'UlperlorllBDce
of the contra<:t and the terms and condlttona
th"relncontalned.,

The Mayor and cl1x.XQ!!!lctl-t'If wayn",.
NebnlBkll, l'Ilacrvtl tli); right ro watve In
fOTITIlI-Utle! and to nrlect·-lil'lYllr ll,ll bid ••

Dated thle 10th day of March-, 19111.
CITY Or Wj\ YNE, NEIlR,Il,SKA
TIy-o.IDanSliem,',,",Uy Clerk

(PubL March-I&,-'.l3,aO)

NOTICE OF [N('on?ORATJ()~

'<otke at IncurporatlQn ulld!'T lllt ....,..
bru.ka llU.lncM ,orporn:!"" AC11"hcreby
;:1v,," u" rollow. •

1. The name of the ,or·poratlon I" I£ll<'ln

veu...y lmpt., Int. PT A Meets
of 2U,tn~or:':~:': ~~ ~I;~ r::~~r:St~t~ PTA met Tuesday evening at
Waynn.N..b... ,ka6R1117. Hoskins Grade School. Mrs.

3. The general nature of the w"lncsa to George Langenberg s-, urged

:n~::::~,~o~:.~a:~r:llBm:~:'...r;:~ members to attend the state con-

dille w"u.:.a!, and to dlml In arxl dealwith vention at York AprittS and 16.
all kind. of n-..chln"ty,lneludlnellgrleultunll MrS. Ar-nold Wittler read sev-

;:~In:;':vt:o."~O::~ytl~,::.:=:~ eral articles. Mrs. Harold witt-

I. \',5~Oe .~rr;:tor~:~~ =~::~~~r~el~l~~\~~::;:, :~~~~~~:
:W""::..n·:':;~~IOO.OO, aOO shall be fully berg conducted a qulzz on Ne-

s. The CQrllOl1l.tloocommencOOlXlF'ebrullry braska in observance of State
26~.19~~a:'r::~"pe;~~IIl~:"~~~~lIn to Day.
be coodueted by u Boord of Olr.-ctOrl!, &rid Officers elected were Mrs •

• Ule fllll(lWlr1!:o(ncer~: Prealdoot, vlce-Preet- Donald Johnson, president; Mrs.

~;~~'er~::"r:yy' :':r:~r~:/~r·~"~h~~y~ Dennis waller, vtce-orestdent,
l.J.lw.. and Mr-s , Arnold Wittler, sec-

t.rr,.\"(1~~~~L~r~~~:·i't2~) re~~~~~ar~~~~ ittler, Mrs. Carl

Mann and Mrs. Erwin Ulr-Ichwere
on the nominating committee.
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Ulrich show
ed slides of Furope. On the
serving committee were Mrs.

_Ela1ne_IheJan,~_Mrs. MY.rQP,..:riJ.~
geT and Mrs. Harold Wittler.

ThIl.uccullfu1bldderl'lillbflJ"llllU!rOO
to f"rnlsh a tmd pa .. permed Inthe l!!!!letn.
elltlooalnanllmounleqUllltollallhundred
per cent 000%) It the contnct aroo.ut.
..ldbcndtobell~flXllcutfld.b:y&J'Il~.fbIe
COTporatfl.urIl'tJ'IWrOVlldbythe.Qlmer&Dd
.taU guan.nloo the faithful Perlormanee
oltllllcOlrtractllndthetarlllllllJldcondtllm.
therelnc~tatned.

Thll MayDr and city ClJtB\l:ll rJ( Wayne.
Nobra..ka, lllallrVethor!ihtlore]ect1U1Jl or
all bid!, to WIllvelnfOTfl"IlIttl.eaand Ir·
reularltlealntheblddtrcllndto8ll~tr.e

DJ"OPl!....1 wh-Ich they may i1""m to be for the
bflstlntareatotthllClty.

Dlltodthla Illth day ot March, 1910.
CITY OF WAYNF~ NEBRASKA
By ./Dan Sherry~CIty Clerk

(Publ. ""'- ..ch 16,2J,30)

Two gravel p'cked w.. lI...lth CllSItw and
Btroon; T'l'ropumplll'l"!th motor,hoadand !II
nntrolB: Tlro woll houa~! \'11th plp~ an:l
wlrlnll •

NOTICE TO BIDDffi.<;
Saato:oi pn:lpO&alA wtll be "",el""".by t(lc

Mayor and City Coundl ot t~ Clly otwayne,
Nebnl!kn, urtU 8:00 P.M .. C.D,T. m the
JIlt day d March, 1970, 'or the fllmlehbll
ot"lIllll'iOr,tool!,equlplllClrltandcOlJ1poncnta
for the ematrudloo of a "liter _11.1'hIl
work to be perfOTmed Inelud..~ the followlnir'

AL PtlDLI<:;ATION
• N01'ICETOBIDOOO--~---':'

Ietl:propoaale'll1l1bf1reeolvodbythe
and City CllI.D'ClI d the City oI'Wll)'1'lfl,

aka, untU 8:30 P.M•• C. D. T. ~ tho!
day rJ March, 1910 rOT .tbe fuml!htrw
labor. tQll8, equlpmcntll.nd'rom~,,~.
e conJtructIont:t"llterlTll.lnl~

'nlIl orork to----bll Performed Includes
iowfrc: ,
ter Main ImprmtelllCllt8-11t llteet

movo 2330" d 4" and 6" lfoolllld r ..place
8..':...1IDfI.....__ _ _

20 valve': 8", ~"Uld 4""
onnect 50 R1,ldSltlial &Dd cOlJ\JTlll..dalIl.. .'

lJ1O\I1landnlplace2008q.yd.IJII""merrt.
l108Q.ft.dtelTl!l"f!ar~.

nlb.l.fId9ro'rk.

Water MIlIn Impro....ment. t.e
Welta No. e Ind No. 7

46011ft. 8" W"tt'r Line.
:ulOllft.I2"Wat..rL~.

J AIr Regulator Manholes.
BuIld 2 Drain Manhole ••
lnmllll VllMB wtth boms.
In.rtallROOOWrl';'''t~roleBbllo.

Other related ..or~.
glnoen fOT Wayne, Nebraska, and.now 00
rue In the oInee ~ th", City ,Clerk ~ Wayne,

~::~'p~~~or":nl~ !~;:'~~~~
111SP!'Clalawlneen.
. fAth bld ll'I.l.tbeaecompardedbyll.t"rtl
tl..d eheek 00 a bank who,,,, dflpo,lta are In
surod by the r(ldel"lll o.,poslt "SuTMCfl
Corpol"lltlonlnthe.mounI~15'trJtlW!ta""

bid and must be' Pl~bl.e wIlhouI. cmdttloo
to the l'reUlll'1IT ~ the ("tty ~ Waynfl,
Nebl"lla"". so evlds1ee ot irU>df.. 11h 0( the
bldderandulIlJ'I'l!Ied lIquldloted da lllllJfft. t.e
100 City <1 Wayne, NebrllBka, In l':I!le the
bidder "I'o:)se llTQ{iOAlIe aceflll-lldby thP
Mayor and City Coundl 1.1.11 to Inter \nI:o
eontl"llet orlthlnl<'n (tOlday' from lhe Nlltl"f!
of too ,Il,"llnl. and furnl,h ntcll(ltab~ tOld
to tompli!te lhe wOrk 1100 ~y for alilaboT
and ,""l.. rlala u,ed,&1ld bord--to be In 1M
a.1I1O\101l I'JI 10o<t aI the ItJlal bkIprlte.

Plan, and !Pl!ttrklltlontandtootn.ctdQcu
menta may btl a"Qlmlned at tho IJfnc", <1the
rlty CLold In the City otWa,yn", N"bnuka,
llTIdmll.yb<>~"",'romIMotrlceotthe

Fl\a:lnoon.Cmwlld.atfldExw!neen,lnc.,1I2
Wod 2nd 'lttMt, Wilyne, N"bra .... , tqnl the
depolll nt SZO.OO, 0Cf'l" ot.mleh,..m be
....furw:lo<l.
__Ibe..._~R.i..._CQ!!IKU__l!!l:!!~...r.~~t:!!!_~_
rlihjlo·re~anynraltbld.,to"llIYe

lntorrnalJtlt'. arw:l'Irnli'Ularlt~...ndtolll.Tl<lt
Into .uth « .. tnl<1 ,. IJ lTay deem t.ebe lor
thflbel!tlnterel!tofthelT"alnlcl~ltty.

Ll>ltNlthlA Hlh day 0( Much, 19111.
(rrY OF W,\Yi'ffi, NF:JIflASKA
fly Altrfld Koplin, Mayur

Byl:.n~rry,Uly('lerk

(Publ. Marc~ 18, 23, 30l

LEG- ""....,..

tf>ub6c1I6flee
N."",
'lot
crau
r~ th
menh.
thorol- « ... w.
ne

"' .tth
Inmll

Lf:GAL PUBLICATION Every goyernment offici •• "'"or board that handles public IlClrTlc

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS money., should publish at no
scese'. _led propoAlro lrill be roeelftld In thll regular Intervab an .eeeecnt-
00."

::::'tMlWIt~~:~~:~t~i~l.~~~;: In9 of it showing where and
how Ctach dollar Is spent. Wean u. 3l"day~Nl.rch.1970,rorllMl turnhh- hold thili to be a fundamental

.. of.U labor, nate....... "'" atCoRnelOT', principle fa demecr etlc gOY' Place
~.ndplrorf'and.lI11lM"""Ary ernment. Pbo"._properly «'I1ltruet ,II ot thelllllJlVYf)- nulld

Bid. will be fa"-' 00 vllrtflfld d"y piP",
cflmenl ..oncretepIPeDr!Jther .....terlal.
awnb!eforl!lflturPOM.

1llfI f)vtnller'l FAtlrllllte ot t~coat ot
<'<In.ructlDno( .. ldlmprQYflrTlflnt.loSonItt.ry
Sewflr Dlarlct~. 34 I. ,,",0,000••

AU lII'OTkl'l.l"""fOT In thllpJanund!peclfl
callirl. ,"llhefurnahedlnatrlctacrordJl><'Il

-irlUl~lfli-p1iiiil-..na·i·fiiCtrRillaiTW,"j5l~

COllllOlldated_ Frc"-r., Inc.. <;p.,rlal fh.

The Roy Scout Law requires
each member to do at least
one Good Turn for some other
person each day.

1iIInt. to the Sllnltllry Sewer D~rll't No. 34
"theCltyotW~.Nllbralka.

"-"""""""'A"Ctt.e--hour I'ti.fea~-Oia8 '<ni lIB !X>ft.Ib1e
tIleroatter, the Mayor and City COUllCll r/
W'a,yne, Nebn.I~. will In lh!I preeeece ot
*0 other bWen proceed to open lind to
tGftlkSerthtbkll~"hedrorth"fUrnl.ht/ll
• _ldlabor,naterlr.lu,ndllqUlpTnl!ll1neeu-
• ,.,r(n"the~rco.lIItructlmoftheatoTll'"

_ldlmpr'0"8mema. '
1be extent rl the "ark eon.t-!.. of the

eonnructkn at the Item. U.tcod below ,nd
otherrektedpr.toryoror!c..

Sanltary~rDtlrtrlctNo.:l4

324ll L.F. la.y S" V.c.P.; 1700 L.F. l..4y
.... V.C.P.; 5~ F::II. a- ~ ~" WY"'; 12 F:JI.
Manhole~NI and eO'Vf!r-to~lete; tso v.r.

~---va.moTe ~n: 51l c.r. n"mov" DtlttlW
Sl.nItarySewer: 1 F::II. MakeRe.1dentIl.I~""".
k:e C........-tlon; I U; fl"mod,,] erlstlng !.ttl
9at1on; 100 L.r. 4" ("J.P. F'or"f! Main:
'$5 Ell..Compactlm reee.

I

~RtDARREll PUCKETT

Quick Delivery!

PERSONALIZED

Playing
Cards· .
Order at l

THE WAYNE HERALD

Shop the Want Ads - SAVEl

to Our udy of Lourdes Hospital,
:'-J"orfolk, Monday evening by Hos
kins Rescue Unit.

JOHN o. M.EYER·;

BOYD ISOM

ALLE!"'l TRUDE

LeROY KOCH

JIM WARNER

NORRIS EMRY

o
o
o
o
o
o
D
D

Village of Allen, Nebraska

Tuesday, April 7, 1970

bers and three guests, ~s.

Archie Weber, Pierce, Mrs. Bill
Thoendel, Woodland Park, and
Mrs. Gilbert Apple.

Mrs. Gerald Kruger reported
on ''Retter Heahh Habits," and
Mrs. Harold WIttier read, "Hun
ger in the Classroom." Mrs.
George Fh.lers read, "Cse

----M-i-c-le..;-Row.,'-and -Mrs.CIaun-cc
Schroeder read, "Stop That Ca",
ThieL"

The birthday song was sung
for Mrs. Elmer Koepke and Mrs.
Don ..\smus and the anniversary
song for Mrs. Doo Asmus. Mrs.
Guy Anderson presented the les
son, "FindIng and Using storage
Space." Mrs. James Robinson
received the hostess gift.

F.d Brummels returned Monday
from a \'orfolk hospital where he
had spent a week.

Mrs. Glen Frink was taken

Vote for TWO

Vote for THR E E

SAMPLE SCHOOL DISTRICT
ElECTION8AllOl

o GAYLEN KJER

o DON~LUVER

o VICTOR CARPENTER

o WILLIAM SNYDER

o
o
B-

SAMPLE BALLOT
VILLAGE ELECTION

FOR VILLAGE BOARD

(FOUR YEAR TERM)

Di.trict Na. 70,

Dixon County, Nebraska

.- --"Fuesdcry, Aplil 7, 1979

FOR BOARD OF EDUCATION

.fFOUR YEAR TERM)

FirslNo~onalBank,!lerk

(PUCKETT I

Milking
Equipment

61 250-901. Milkeeper Bulk Tank

61 Surge Pipeline Milker, 2units over
9 stanchions, automatic washing;
large vacuum pump, electric pulsa
tors, 2 st~inless steel wash vats,
excellent condition

30-gol. Gloss Lined L.P. Gas Hot Wo
~JleQter L-

"McCormick Deering S3 Cream Separa
tor

Set of Rear Wheel Weights for Oliver or Minneapolis

Moline tractor

63 Parec Model 66 All Feed Hal" Choffcr

6,ft. Blade. 3,poinlhilch

JohnDeere24-ft. Spike Tooth Harrow

Minneapolis Moline I 5,ft. Single \lisk

O"awa 50-11, Elevator

AIfi,Chalmers PTO Side Rake

Dobrman 6d 2 ft. Wagon on londellgear, ..<ellent

Hieder bx12fl. Wagon onWeslendorl genr

Sot01 Chains lor 16.9-28tire,

_to be removed until settled for with th~ Clerk.

SS J.D. Self-Propelled Combine

",,,,ow fronl,11-38~res, 3·poinlhilch,.ingleremole

crlinder~__

2·Row Heslon pickup head. for J.D. '45' combine

Model '45'· 10·ft., excellen' condilion

49 Studebaker lY2-ton Truck

gas, widefront, category2 3-pointhitch,duah'emote
cylinder, 860 hoursoperalion, 16.9-286,plylire" ex.

cell.nl condillon

60 445 Minneapolis Moline Tractor

67 D·17 Allis Chalmers Tractor

GOOD
MACHI ERY

CLOSING OUT

Sml"',~cGiJI,Roberlson & Nel.on, Ailctloneen

au) Nu~er d-Ilow Weed Sprayer, 250-gfJ/. tan'

67 J7RMinneapali.,MoIine Mower, J-painl hilch

67 4-Row Minneapolis MoUne reormount cultivator

5,ft. AJIi, (holmers PTacombine

68 Owalanna Mad.1 83 Mixer Mill, verygood

Self.Feeding Hay Rack onWagon Geor

16·{Ueed 6unk

(oc~,hflft 3,14" 3'poinlbitcbPlow

In'e1'mJ';onDJ3~Jb" fuJJ-'rfo PJow

304lohn \l.." Pion'"

19 Head MilHows; 12milking now,
balance tofreshen soon

4 Head Bred Heifers, freshen inApril

1 Brown Swiss Cow

4 Holstein-Steers, 16-18 months

7 Holstein Heifers, 16-18 1IJ0nths

1 A"ngus Heifer, 8-1 O,mOllths

2 Holstein Steer Calves, 8-10 mos.

6 Holstein HeHer Calves, 6 months
orless

Aswe havedecidedto quit 'arming, we will sellthe following propertyat public buetionat the farmlocated: From Wakefield, 10 miles south on Highway 16, 1'14 miles-west
Dnthe north sideof the road; fro~ Pender, 10 mileswest; from Wisner, 11 milesnorth, 1/4 milewest; from Wayne,8 miles eost on Highway 35, a. milessouth on Highway
J6, J '14 miles weston ...

WED., MAR. ZS
Sal. nme 11:30 a,m. NalRespan,ible for A"id.nls. luncb an Ground.

/

", ,
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THE WAXNE HERALD

FIND-A-USE

Just dream up a new use for used offset printing plates and you, could be one of three people winning a year's subscription
to The WOYIlt-Herold -andyoudon" t have' to buy a thing!! We'll give you two plates to get you started. (Addit!onol off
set plates available at the regular retail price of. 25c.

Contest Deadline Extended to April 15

I

What Is An Offset Plate?
AN OFFSET PLATE IS A THIN SHEET OF ALUMINUM ALLOY MEASURING 23/1,

BY 35" - It is durable, will not rust -- yet easy to bend and can be cut
with household scissors.

As SOQN'~As the pe,theis-il-,e aUacjjed~tbiS- 12-room-u aplJrl ment"--for birds ooly
wUllte re.dy for ~rupancy•

Ideas

Starter

Are

Here

Some

)

-THE ,WAYNE HERALD
KNIGHTS IN offset armor

.' ~--
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ON NEW

NEW
MAVERICK

4-Door Sedan, V-8, Auto
matiC, Vinyl Trim, Body Side
Molding, White Sidewalls, .1tt2

Power Steering, Wheel 'i)"
Covers

2-Door Sedan, o-Cvlinder ,

Standard Tronsrmssron

1970's

V-8, Automatic, Power Stee rmp, Rodro and
Wheel Covers - Only

MUSTANG· 2-DR. HARDTOP

WORTMAN'S

W()RTMAtt AUTO CO.
FORD ~ MERCURY

"The Home of Fine Automobiles)' I

Wayne, Nebr: Phone 37!j)3780

2-Door Hardtop, V-8. Automatic, Radio,
Racing Mirrors. Body Side Molding, Block
Vinyl Roof, Belted Tires

tA.
~

~."";

FORD GALAXIE 500

COUGAR. 2-DOOR HARDTOP

. Delivered in Wayne

~ .$199500

~.. '~
r: .JIIII,~~ ~~

V-8. Automatic, Power Steering, Air Condi
tioning. Radio with Rear Speoker, Tinted
Gloss. Racing Mirrors, Wheel Covers, White
Sicf~wa1ts: ---- ---

$349500
-~"~--~-.~-::r-Personalized

All Colors

THE WAYNE HERALD

Order at

COCKTAIL
--NAPKINS

In Exploring, older boys are
encouraged to pursue their spe
cial Interests that may lead to
tlleir careers.

Scouting's national brother
hood of honor campers, the Or
der of the Arrow, has 250,000

'members electedbecauseofthelr
spirit and ca mplng ability.

Sophomore George Schroeder stretch.s to
hi, full 6·] ability on this lay-up againd ·Co
lad In Saturday's final game in the Clan 8
stllte tourney, Cozad, undefeated going In~o

the game, knocked off laurel, 78-69. It was
lolurcl's first trip to state since 1929.

Phone 375-3325

Schroeder Reaches
for Two More

- Used Equipmenl-
1750 OLIVER'DIESEL with Cab, Real Sharp

Fll FARMHAND LOADER

K B A . 14-laot DISC.

565. OLIVER 5-16 PLOW

F125-JOHN DEERE 4-16 PLOW

494 'A'J'.LANTER with Insecticides

116 West, First St.

Logan Valley Implement

Wayne County

Courthouse Roundup

HF:\1. J-:.\T\TF:
Mar . If;. \1ari Hl'llt' I . .ta mes

to dl('tl \1. llan sen , lot 9, block
:1, east addition to \\ayne. $4.40
in documentar , stamps.

Mar . If). I. Knox tones and
wifr- to \·/('1 -\. and (ami J. Fd-
munds, lot and the north 29
root of lot ~, :;, ( rawf(lrd
and ~lr()\\"rlS addition to wayno,
$IS,:'O in docllmenUln <ta mps ,

vtar . If,. Frpd j-. and Emma
B('1!e I-:ckert to John D. and
)Jnnnil I·:. lJ,}w('r~, thr- southeast
quartr-r- of ~pdi()n :::l, township
::'7, raru-r- I. ~::'4.::'1! in doc-umen
tary sta nu», .
(()l'\Tl ((II-WI

vta r • tii. Iwnndh I,. Fwa Id,
vorrotk, paid a finc Of .~::'.'j and
costs of $5 on a chargf' of r('('k
l('.~s drivttllZ. (itl po1i('I', com

plainant.
xta r , IH. rtar-cncc (;. I'r-ter-son,

\\'in.<,ide, rlnod .'SIII .md ('()sts or
$7.:;() on an insllffidt'nt fund
check charge.

'-tar. JR. ~-HYit'-I-I---+-,- l,l,:af+s,
Omaha, fin('d Sion and costs of
$5, posscs ston of alcoholic liquor
by a minor. ('it,1 ootlce, com
plainant.

var , 19. Doug la <, Radt ke,

Carnation Artificial
Breeding Service

Wanted

Misc. Services

Personals

DALE or SHARON
WESTERHOLD

·l'l'llfll'r 'Il:tlf I'hooe !l7Z ~1~J
m1;>I~l

Tired or Housework? Then get
out - m e.e t people - earn

money - BE :\:-.i AVON repre
sentative. Write: A\'C!!,9}Ht.Mer ,
P, O. Box 513, Columbus, Nebr.

m23

\\',\\"ITTr TO'TIT'Y' used b a b ...
s t r o Ll r r- Phone .17.5-2600 or

ozs.soss. m23tf

HELP WANTED: Drtvor ror Prt-
day or Saturday night to Omaha

and back for Bankers Dispatch
Co. Must be 21 years of age,
Phone 375-1283. m23t:3

W/\NTF.D TO BUY: stacked al
falfa hay. Dbcon (ounty Feed

fot, Allen, Nebr. "Phone 635
2411. j26tf

Cards of Thanks

PL\l\iO T11NP.'-.'G, RF;PAlH and
regt+JaUOl1. Prompt service and

reasonable rates. Phone Stan
Win~ett, 256-37.'59. j29tf

HI- lH"l.lF\"I':::-; progress and
r-co n o m y will mix. LeRoy

Hreith1"eut7 for cit) council,
I'hlr-d Ward. Vote' m2 3

wr. \\1<.;11 ·I() E\PHj·:SS otn
~in('{'rp thanks to those who

expressed t 11 e j r sympathy b)
rood, cards, flowers, vls its and
memorials at the time of the
death or our beloved one. Your
hindnes.'1 will long 1)(' remember- "
ed. The farnlh of Frank Jlamm.

. m23

- --Hom-. liOcr,ij'jf

S~Ylns. Ate'"

C".~'dnBAce',.

, '"nk by"',,"

, MEMBER. F.D.I.C.

your
auto

loan-•••
ALL WRAPPED UP

-A-HD

READY TO "GO!

~-- ~-lro~'~I..E ~K(f".,,"-,pn"'·I"'J .,,.,, I, ........ PIlILlI, fH"Mf~ TheWa-lneCNebr.)I1erald,Kto1day.M,rch23,1970
~, FOR ~~.E ':.r.~ :~r~~:~~":E ::::;'I~"~~':~~::n:.'.;~~1 pl:f. ~:t::t,~'>" 0", \__ ~'U"'" v ,

,. ':;,:" "'-11>1"' .. ,,,.,. '~lJ ;: I':~h h:;d ~__"_" to dIsplay a valid drivers license.

I
I" • '" ...,,, I ," Pn,~ I' Sheriff's office, complainant.

LE:~.':. FOR SALE """ ". --- '.,;:~.':;;'".~,

I''!.'.!!!!!".~-'''l. :::.: ~.~.'.;;;:.~,;~.•;;;-.:(,:~,;:";~,: \':~F ST & :~'<,~~';~-~':, I Buil~r~ In,;sTu~sa~heo~~~to~%
" . ~, ""' . maintain the 214 square-mile

Philmont Scout Ranch and Ex
plor lng Base nearC'imarron, New
Mexico, used for high-adventure
ca~ping and leader-ship train
ing.' Roth were gifts of the late
waite Phillips.

HELP WANTED

FOR RENT: Sleeping rooms. $35
per month. Otber rooms with

bat hr oo m ractlfttes , $65 per
month. See Lea Lutt, Hote I Mor
riSon, or phone 375-3300. nl3t1

FOB BENT: Two-bedroom, par
t la IIy rurntshed apartment.

Atr c condtttonoc. Call ~7.')..174f}
after 5 pem. mrstr

WANTED: Women for night work.
Apply in per-non to MIhon G.

waldbaum Co., Wakefield, Nebr.
s l Stf

Help Wanted

MODEHN rAHM 1l0MF :L2 miles
from .Stoux City on Highway

35. Phone Floyd Bartels, Dakota
City, 987-3152. m!9t3

WA~TFj): f;olf course rnanazcr ,
Per-son to run g'olf Sh0P and

collect g-reen roe-s ~ a rr-a l op
por-timltv to ma kr- monr-v, J or
per-sona I interview phone :J7.'>
3065 fro m 1) a.m.-S::l0 p.m. or
contac- Don Fehh'nkamp. ml9t:'l

WAl'< fED: Men to wOrkfulltime.
r .od wazes, Fine working con

dttl JIlH, Please apply in person.
Milton G. waldbaum Company,
Wakefield, ~ebr. a25tf

WA~TF:D: Fxpericncec far m
hand" La r g c equipment. Top

salary. Ideal hours. uercrenco s,
Apply to: vcr-ilvn Clover, PiI-
ge~J ~_l;'_bf., __ }~_G--.l~~). m.'Jtf

W..\~TElJ: Two rralmcnancc men
to work on golf cour sc, Fx

pcrienct- j,('lprul but not m-ce s
lull urnecmnlov mcnt from
tllTollg'iI l'hono

from a.rn.-:1:10 p.m.
r o n t n cr non !·{·j,lpilkamp.

m1';t:!

':JiIlNJI

The State National
Bank

and Trust COJIIpany

FOR SALE

Time lor a new car? let us help

you finonce the cor that you

want to fill your present needs.

you toen,ioY your car while you pay,

Real Estate

For Rent

WE CARRY RUBBER STAMPS.
O:1e week service. Wayne Her-

ald Publishing Co. jlStf

FOR RENT: Frakes water CCl1·
41lkllers, tully amonattc, Itte

tIn1re prantee. all shea. rcr ll8
Itltle &8 $4.50 per month. Swan·
.., TV & Appliance. Ph. 37~

3690., j12t1

APARTMFNT FOn BFNT: Prop-
erty Exchange, 112 Profes

etoeal Building. Phone 375-2134.
m12tf

STUDENTS: rOT a place to live
call Lenoy Breftkreuta. 3750-

2782. mStf

FOR HF:NT: 10' x 55' furnished I'll'I ...... ..- ',.'h'I'1 \~I( \1 \1(...,11
trailer. Available May 1. Phone r"r IIlkl'\'h'\\ .\11

375-1917. m17t3 _,trick" '·"111101"1'" 1,'I','f

,FOR SALE: Two-bedroom house,
full basement, new furnace at

_.:'$21 East 6th. Sell at a real good
,price. Write Mrs. John Engel,

.. '2135 Garfield, Lincoln. m5t6

"For Sale.----
I;;;trr OUR GIFT de):llrtment.

,We have everything you need
'or that very "special day". We

-"--:taPe -something --Ior-every- oe
••lon and at all price ..ranges,.
Free gtft wrawlng in the ~"Gift
Department." At Coast to Coast
Sores, Wayne. m15tf

TWO-WAY STATIONERY cJ)l
~__ bcsaer for envelopes/and

letterheads. Order at The Wayne
Herald. Phone 375--2600. m9tf

FOR SAI.E: l.Jsed Motorola Color
TV. 23" screen. Phooe 37~)

'3265 after 4 p.m. ml9tf

jeou SALi-:: New AC Panasonic
stereo-tape recorder. 7" rLee 15.

--,--Pre--recoTded.tapes.•.headphones,
ease unrecorded tapes. Cul l
Wakefield 287-2450 after s p.m.

,-". ml9t3

WANTED: Women for full time
3·h,-·drDolII hOIlI'· "'I\~I ;111'ld ...d work on our egg breaking line.

4:~~i.~~~~~r-~~~~:;;)~_~LJ1oor_, ,t~_ half __
110ft Willer IHlII 11l'\~ \\;,i<-r 1".<1 over 40 hours. APf)ly In person.
er .hil',prrletlI (flll,hed wttll" Mitton G. wa ldbeum, Wakefield,
.rurnj~hl·u Hilt' ln-droom .rpurt Nebr. alRtf
menr I'rlrf·d 10,,",1



From left: Randy Helgren, Wayne; Rick Vronicar, Stanton; Morland Erbst, Stanton;
Mark Rakowsky, Modi!>On; Ric' Rotherham, Madison; Ste ...e Erwin, laurel; Dove

Wehrle. Modison; Rondy Stein, Bloomfield; George Schroeder, Laurel; John Scott,
Bloomtield; Rod Erwin, Laurel. t Photo by Lyman,1

I 1969-70 All-Star Basketball Team
Husker Conference - West Division

Mark Rokowsky

RJC Rotherhom

Hotherham, a 6-2 aentor , was
right behtrd Wehrle In scoring
thts season. averaglrw 19 ccent
era a game. A Iour-year eager
at Madlsoo. Rotherram 1Bgiven
credit by his coach (or his quick~

ness and his ability to-bother hh
foes on the press.

Final Madison player to make
the team, ~rk Rakowsky tsa ~3
jUIi{or whO should -(!iUre lmpor
tantly In next year's team. This
season he pumped in 19 points a
game and made his presence feb:
under the boards. He has beenM __U -and--1lasketllaU--

all three years In high Bchool.
Bloomfield'. Randy Stein and

.J.I>hn Scott, Important cog. in the
tIrst Bloomtleld team to IIBke It
to state in several years. round
out this year's team,

John Scott
seott, only" otiler scp!lolllOre

00 the all-star team, averaaed
- -14A--poIet. and It--rebolmd.-foc-
the Bees iJrl:g--year. 1118 .'best
,gam.e this season was against .
Wausa When he tallied 24poIlU

1l!ld fought for_16 rebowlds. Scott
-ll\llnd8 6-2,a1lllwelahil90I\O\UlllI.,

Wehrle and, Rfclr,Rotherham and
juntor -Mark Rakowsky.
Wehrle~ Irta,ndlrt:just over 60-3

and weighing cIos'e to200pounds,
averaged 20 _--points a -game this
yeaf for Ma,1l800. Deecrlbe~ by
Coach Fred Letheby a. a good
shooter and a finedelver,Wehrle
has taken part in both ooskctte:ll

.""d. fontooUlor four years.

Marland's teammate on the
all-star team, Rick Vranlcar,

Rod Erwin produced his best In the dlstrJct
+.a-at-man-on the squad from tournament game against Battle

Iaurel is' ~O-tioo ErwlJi; cousln Creek when-ne potited In-ZS
to Steve. Sal of Mr. and Mrs. points. grabbed Itve reboonds and
Quinten Erwin. also farmers in had four assists. That effort
the Concord area, he was the helped the six footer average
spark plug for the Bears much 15.9 pclnta, five rebounds and
at this season. He averaged 11.3 three assists dur~ the year.
points a game" (4"0 per cent from He was top in several statistics
the Hnc"and 60 per cent from for the Mustangs this seascn,
the field) and ",died down an including field goal .hoot... (46
average of about three rebQunds per cent), free thr-ow shootbw Randy Stein
1027games au per cent), scor~ and steals

-All three· player a receive (two a game). stein, ~3 and 170 pounds,
praise tram Moore (or their . Sal of Mr. and Mrs. Lenvran- pumDed in an av~rageorl~.POfnt8

hustle and w1l111:eness to work Icar of Stanton,'I~ick displays an :h~~~~d ~':r:eonri::h:e~:
togetheL1Ol:--the lleneflt -~the-__<>Uls!lJ.)l~!ng .~oward.botL-wnn-)u.' Under' nine re6ounda
team. Those are some of the sports and school work, says his each c.2,ptest. His free throw
reasons the Bears were able to coach, Denny Dpyle. shoot~ was also better than 50
claw their _~ay to r~~r-tJp~ -~-----==----------------P0~nt,- Dest--ga-me for RalId,
~ltlon in tlie Class B end of the was against IilrtlJwton. Cedar
state tournsmerit at Llncoin. _..._'2_gve Wehrle Cathollc when he had 24 points

and 18 rebomds. ~

Morland E-rbs-r---.:..---~llUn-putthree-player. m
this all·star edftloo: seniors Dave

--.----,

Con~ern about the_tln4"J score

:eth~:~= ~~ t~~oe;:~~~
terJ$le Of Stantqn's 6-2 Marland
F.r,~st._An _lJ:ldlcatlon.--of h~s, wU~
lngrie•• to WOf~ for the team was
'In' the game agaJnfrt Plainview
when he pulled dll1m17rebound.,
had six as's-tsts and stole the ball
fOllrtime., Allh~hheaverag~

er than Steve, he was second high' 10.3 points a game, he led his
in those Important statistics thIs squad in assists, a distlnctfcn
season. lie played in every gamc usually reserved for the guards
this year and came up with a 48 on a team.
per cent average at the free throw Marland, who ranks In the up
line and a 62 per cent average per third of his junior class,
from the field. Those averages is the SOIl of Mr. and Mrs. Rey
enabled the 1)..3 eager to maintain noId Erbst of Stanton. A discus
a 20.-8--s-c-oring rrark ttrts season, -th r-o w e r and sprinter on the
Also, Schroeder gave Erwin as- schoolts track team, he shot 39
ststance under the boards, pull~ per cent from the field and aver
1ni down an average of just llPAe,L iged eight rebounds and five as-
10 rebounds this season. sists dur~ the season.

Schroeder, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Schroeder of rural Leu-

--~~h:::!~ ~_~l~h:l~ra:~!. ---'R"-L<.ick..-Y.UJill_l;;_Qr
1:811 season.

Lar-ry Moore, -a graduate or Kearney State College,
has been chosen to lead the latest edition of West. Husker
atl-etar-s, -

If those cagers ,ever got together and it Moore had a

~rn::~:-~~~~~h~dt~;::~l~r:::-~t~u~:t~
has-chalked up'an Impressive reecreer 98 wfus and ooly 14
defeats.

Top season for Moore was the one just completed when
he directed the Laurel Bears to their first trip to fhe state
tournament since H}29.iAnd in that state.rracae the Bears
produced one 01the best -showings among the eight Class B
teams In the affair, defeating' Lincoln Plus X and Falrbury ...
before falling to tOl>-ranked Ccnad in the toulJlCyflnals. The
Bears ended thlrsea:8oo'wlth°-a-25-Z-markand third position
(behind Cozad and Lexington)on the Omaha WorM-Herald'. 
Ust of top 10 Class B teams ~the state•
~ of Moore's ODDOs~'coaches~ that he 'V8sable __

to do a great deal this yeaf)l'!thtliO-niltiirlal hehad. nBt 
materlal was-80me_orth~fiDest ar:ound,the coacb noted, but
Moore taught his players a lot In such areas as (iness in
hllniIJlng1he b8Uand rebound"'. .-

Another coach noted that the,_ Laurel players displayed
~~!J.ent att#!Jd~ thls_,!I_~son, 8ometh~,_Whlch ena_bles_ t~_
othel=. coaches and players to,say'they are proud they were
in the West Husker:CMlerence. '

Moore, marrIed last su"mmer, has been teach!ng'and
coaching at .1alli'eJfor ll\i1e years. lie took the-Laur~1 Job
f;l1 after g.f3duatin,gfrom Kearney., .'

Moore Heads All-Stars

bounding for the Blue Devils, led
his team in free throw shooting
(73 per cent) and field goa I shoot
ing (38 per cent). One of fie1
gren's best games of the season
came when he pumped In 2fi
points, grabbed eight r-ebounds
and was credited with seven as~

ststs-e.lt is !css~n -thl"ee-quar
ter-s of play. That effort helped
the Wayne quintet knock off ~e

Ilgh, 94-45, and earned Helgren
the He r a Ids "Athlete of the
Week" tag.

UeJgren, son of Mr • and 'irs.
Eugene Helgren of rural wayne,
has -----a-n exe.etlCfit·---att-itude- and
high leadership capabilities, ac
cording to his coach, Dick Nel
son.

Another thing Helgren has go
ingJor -him is his academic abll
tty. Like severa I other players
00 this -year's squad, he is an
boner student,

- Ge-orge .Sdfroed~r

The secOl'xt'Laurel player CG
"the 4mm, sophomore George
Schiooderi Is also a line Bludent
~-class. Althoiigh ~eyear yomg..

BV Norvin Hansen

The emphasis is on youth in
this year's west Husker all-star
basketball team, the second one
to be chos~ The Wayne Her
aid with ,the help of the eight
division coaches.

MakUg up this year's team
are twc-scpaomcres, "three- :imF
lors and six seniors-a tcta I or
11 because of a tie. That's a far
cry from last year's squad 01
nine seniors and one sophomore.

Named "cream of the crop" by

in basketball thIs season-just as
he did in football a few months
ago-was Steve Erwin. He pulled
down ~ total of 27 votes in the
talloting-<mly one shy 0( the
highest number a player could
obtain in the system used. Not
far behind him In second place
in the voting was his teammate.
George Schroeder, with a total
of 23 votes.

The all-stars chosen by the
conference coaches give a good
indication of the strengths of
this year's West Husker teams.

the coaches were Wayne's Randy Laurel with three .on the team
Helgren, Laurel's Steve ErwJ!1! and -BI~mtie1d. with twc.. bot~
George Schroed~r and Rod Er:;-... made it to the state tournament
win, Bloomfield s John Scott and in Lincoln, Madison was one of
Randy Stein, Madison's Ric Roth- the few teams to give Laurel a
erham, Dave Wehrle and Mark difficult time during the regular
Rakowsky, and Stanton's Rick season, bowing to the Bear-s by .

- -vrantcar and""Marland Erbst. a 69~68 score.
Although all eJght teams in the F..ach player named to the team

---west-dlvislon or the Husker Con- receives a framed certttlcate 01
terence tailed to ~ve represen- recognition. l;;ompUnlentary cop
tat1ctl on the mythIcal team, they les 0( this Issue of the news-

_ did ~etohaveplayersalllong paper are se_1it to each persoo on Steve Erwin
~ recelv1ng hononble----t6en.. tfJe team and to each' school in Tallest man on the squad is 6-6

tion. Ga in ing 'that distinction: the West Husker Conference. The steve Erwin. No stranger to hon-
'PIerce'. Kirk Heye!,~"KimThorn- all-star basketball and football O1"S handed out for his athletic
as, Gary G8rv~, Mark Luebe; teams were started by The Wayne showings, Erwin led the Bears in
Brian PInt and lllc~ Nave, Star>- Herald in the faU of 1968 in an all the lmportarit dapartmenta
tm's Don Eberly and Ted _Poe,,"" effort to give recognition to the this season. He hit from the field
chel,_ Plainview's Mtke ,Mueri, outstandfn,g athletes in the eJght at a fine 51 per cent cUp, aver
Bloomneld's larry, Larson, and schools, The West Husker Con- age4 55.per cent from the charity
Nelfg~~' La~~ ~~~S.,_,_ ferellce does netchoose Itsown stripe and pulled down just over

.,.- Nalned CC!8ch fA this year's outstandbw pIaj'ers,:- 16 rebQqods- a game. One or the
tee:m-elllO - by a, vote of the Following _are brief sketches leadersifjr this yea'r's high scor~

___c~~_e',~_~_iJ-fts ~_':Il'el',e La"!._QL.the eagers makfng..JULJ.h~ 4,qrel team, he averag~._
. MOOrt" most, 8uc;cesB(urol'"1he year'S squad: 21 polrits In 27 outings.

,tlht mentorsthis season. __ Erwin, son of Mr. and Mrs.
. ',Soptlotnores, on this' yea r' S Verdqt Erwin of ~J Cqncord,
.., 8reGeorge sehroederfrom Randy Helgrer1 was also chosenfor "Athlete of _

~:::;;~lda.~Jos~~C:ef7; Although-he's thesmalJest man ~e::r:~' ::~hi~~~::;
.pres,s~ the _coaches enough last on the team,at 5008 anct"a'bout 160 ' fn hl~ clas'sea at the_trame'tirne

~~~ur~J.:e~~~~ ~~~:i~:=u:~'l: as he competes Jnseveralsports.

- nB1Ieli_the .teamasaJn-tlilLYBlll'. Jacks _bLphyslcaLsl>e. Fm ex..

··t:o~;':':;~d :;~~~::~ ';3P;~: ~.t;e~~;~~
.I,: 'trbni MadfsOlt., - '" of the' season after he Shru,gged
"-~ldngtheb!Uest IlIIpree.loo off.ICline8. and a 'wriSt bljtiry.
(m'the coaches In the conference He also ranked ~h~ ~Ji'h lni'e-

~t '_~;:~ ,9t;/J{~


